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REV. ALEX. GALE, Nt.A.

THE earnest and zealous inen who
caie froin the parent churches in the
old wvorld to supply the spiritual
destitution of the early settiers ini the
pat.hless forests of Canaida, were noble
mnen whose rnemlory should flot pass
away. Some of tîten arc stàli wvith
us but the greater part have censed
ftrn their labours and have obtained
their reward. The extensive fields
through which thcy spread theie-
selves; the perilous antd sclf-denying
jouincys perforined by thei; the un-
ceasing and poorly rcquited touls flhey
underwent, are subjects on wvhich one
nlight dwell %vitli intcest and profit.

1 -

Althoughi they have left no literary
TCfli:Ifs to transmit their naines to
postcrity ; flot even do ecclesiastical
records do full justice to the high
attaininents, culture and scholarship
of these nien; ncvertheless nmany of
thern posscssed highi schoktstic attain.
ments and pre-eminent gifts, and ini a
more advanced state of socicty they
would have achieved distinction for
lcarning and administrative ability.
Their work, like that of nmen who dig
and liy firm the founidations, is un-
seen by those who noîv admire the
superstructturc. But none the less arc
thc stabifity and grandeur or thc
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goodly edifice now reared among us
largely owing to the ail but unre-
corded merits of these great and noble
men. It is a pleasure to recali these
mnen and their deeds, and a labour of
love to tell the children and grand-
children of our early settiers some-
thing of the character of those to
whom the church of to-day owes so
much.

Among these namles none deserves
a higher placc than that of Alexander
Gale. He Nvas boin about the beginni ng
of this century in the parishi of Cold-
stone, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and
like many of the great men of that
day, sucli as Duif, Thonmson, Cand-
lish, etc., ivas descended froni the
sturdy miiddle class of pious, intelli-
gent, Bible-loving Christians. .When

quite young lie passed froni the î.arish
school to prosecute bis studies at
M%1a.rischal Collegle, Aberdeen. There
iii due tirne lie graduated in Arts.
There, aiso, he studied theology, and
was in due course licensed by the
Fresbytery of Kincardine o'Neil. As
a student r.Gale was distingutishied
Dy his exact , holarship) and thorough.-
ness of acqua:ntance with every sub-
ject that lie studied. His uîîcle, Rev.
Henîry Esson, of whose genius, exten-
sive erudition, philosophicalacqi-
ments, eloqueîice, huînan-kindness,
and zeal, many of us hlad experience
while lie servcd the church iii
Knox College so illustriously as pro.
fessor and teacher of nîany bjcs
hand emligrated to Canada and wvas
settled in M'%ontreal.-as nîinister of St.
Gabriel Street Church. Yourng Gale
cainie out to ]lis uiicle in 1h2-7, and
fur a short tin-e assisted hinm in tcach-
ing in Montreal. He was tlîeî
settlcd as minister at Amhlerstburg,.
This village wvas at that tine a Place
of political importance, and îireseîutcd
a good fldfor the energy of the
young rcinister. After three years in
Amhcerstbtrg frequent attacks of
inalarial fever forced hlm to seck a

change, and he went east andbecamne
minister at Lachine. Having re-
covered bis health, il' 1833 hie wvab
settled in Hamilton. Mr. Slîeed, of
Ancaster, and other ministers on
occasional visits had preached in -.he
growing village before, but Mr. Gale
wvas the first settled pastor, and under
him Presbyterianism was successfully
organized there. For thirteen years
hie laboured, abundantly beloved b)
his people and universally respecud
and looked up) tu by ali classes of the
coniunîity. When the disruption
camne his congregation wvent witF.
hlm, witlî a fewv exceptions, into the
newv clîurch; but hie wvas soon after
appointed to the chair of Classics in
Knox College, wvhich wvas then ebtab-
lished in Toronto, withi Messrs. Ebsun,
Rintoul and Cale as professors. The
Toronto Academy ivas also begun as
a training sclîool for the College, but
it was open to the general public., and
wvas well patronized as a day sc.huA
and boarding school. 0f tlîis insti
tutioîî Mr. Gale wvas Principal, flot in
naie only but in reaiuy. Rev. Thr.s.
Nightman and lVfr. Tiios. Huiiing
were bis efficient assistants. Fo'r
eight )-cars Mr. Gale wvas nie or'iis
occupied with tlîe conduf.t of these
institutions, and only whlen hb healtb1
fatiled did lie retire tu bis own huine
at Logic, near Hamilton. He did
not, hioiever, long survive the change,
and on the tziith day of April, 1S34,
blis renmains were coninitted tu thiri
last resting place in the Haniuiv
Celmeccry, amîid the sinuere sorruiv of
nianv 1 rivate aîîd public. friendb %%ho
nîoi.rncC the too early rernoval of this
cinent servant of Christ and Hlib
church.

Short thougli lus life was, bis
labours were nîiost abundant, and bis
influentc in the church and in liab'ic
affairs was niost proiîîiient. Mr-
Gale was a, 'lbom teachier. He
loved tcaching and rcs0 arded eduua-
tion as the c._ief nîeans by whichi thc
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church was ta, be advanced and the
highest interests of the nation pro-
moted. As already stated, lie taught
for a short time when he flrst came
to Montreal. At Amherstburg he
opened a school, and in that way
conferred untald benefits upon the
comnîunity there. At Lachine also
hie had a number af pupils. And
when lie went ta Hamilton he
iaboured mnost zealouiy with Dr. Kay
-r..d others ta give education a
iîeaithy tone and high position in the
estimation ai the peopie. 1-ere also
lie gathered around himi a band af
devoted yaung, nen wliom lie sauglit
to aid ini their studics with a vicw ta
the niinistry, and whien the classes af
Queens Coilege were openedini 1842
hie was able ta send down ta that insti.
ution noa fewier than six 3'aung men
who, aiong 'vith two, wha were not able
ta attend, hiad enioyed the privilege oi
being tauiglit by him. Thus it may
bc said Queen's Colie.ge liad its be-
ginning in Hamilton undcr Mr. Gale.
The students referred ta were Angus
M\cColi, now the venerable ninister
of CJhatham; L. MINcPherson, row
sup)erannuated; Robert Wallace, still
in active duty in the WXest Church,
Toronto; William Bail, the energetic
iinistcr ai E'ngii Settienment and
Proofline ; Dr. George Bc.ll, now of
Qtîceni's Coliege, Kingston. and Johin
bucKinnon, long, a devoted ininister

btdcceased saine fiftcîî years aga.
WTJien 1\r. '.ale entercd upon his

duties iii Knox College and the
Acidenly 'leC .vas in blis proper i.--'

nment. One scarccly knowýs which ta
adiire ilîast, the successfulmage
ruent of the w~hoie institution alike in
tic tc-arlhn~g, boarding and finance de-
partmcents, or lus efliiciency as a
tencher in tic classes. He liad maniv
difficulties wiith wb-ich ta, contcnd, but
was ably :assistcd by gentlemen ini
Toronto and cisewhere. Pupils came
froani Quebec in the east and frami
the newver %west, attracted by the goad

naine of Mr. Gale. In the bouse-
bold, Mrs. Gale, presiding with lady-
like dignitý and matherly care, and
Miss Gale, by ber diligent and con-
siderate attention ta thne conîiart and
welfare ai the boarders, contribuited
iargely ta the success of the whoie
undertakingè.-

Wlîeîî grammar schools became
more comman and mare efficient in
Upper Canada the Acadeiiy wvas not
required and it was discontinued, and
%'hen the classes af University Col-
lege became accessible ta aur Presby-
terian youth the literary department
ai Knox Coilege wvas dropped, and in
tiîis way Mr. Gale's labours as a
teaclier ended. Stili, even after lie
retired ta, Logie, lie miade arrange-
nments for having a few boarders ta,
teachi. On the whole, it is nat to
niuch ta say that as an educationist,
practicaily and tiîeareticaiiy, MNr. Gale
cantribuited very iargely ta the wark
ai educatien in the Province.

As a iniister, Mr. Gale wvas distiîî-
guishied by the faithful di-,charge af
pastoral duty, attention ta the yaung
of his charge and efficient arganiza-
tian of the congreg'(ation. He wvas
-isa a w'ise and kind counsellar ta ail
wha souglît, his -adv'ice. He ivas a
quiet lireaclier but cmninently edifying
and searching. If flot vzhat is coinl-
nionly known as dagnliiatic lie alway*.
succeeded iii reaiing tue conîscience
and ini niaking Gad*s word bear îviîi
power uipon ordinary liCe. His vaice
was weak and his delivery flot forci-
bic, but bis niatter %vis always weighty,
fuît and instructive.

But Mr. Gale wvas a mîan ai business.
In aIl social ind îjaiiticai questionîs lie
taokl a decided part, aîîd w'ieided no
littie influence. Iii bis tinie flot a few
public questions lîad a religiaus and
ecclesiastical, bea-ri ng. Tenîpe)ranice
and slavcry were exciting topics, but
lic %vas flot carricd away by any
extrenie view, altlîough lie earnestly
soughit the reinoval af the terrible e' ils
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under whichi humanit wvas suffering
andwrought for that end. In politico-
religiouis and ecclesiastical questions
lie 'vas eiîergetic and wide awvake.
T[he establishment of a public school
systeni on a Scriptural basis ; the
changing of King's College consti-
tution SQ as to put the national uni-
versity on a nou-denominational ba!iis;
the secularization of the Clcrgy Re-
serv~es; and the participation by the
Churchi of Scotland, in the be-nefits
of tlie Royal Grant for the support
of a Protestant clergy, were niatters
for wvhichi lie laboured liard and con-
stantly uniil they ivere acconiplished.
Ioiv rnuchi lie did, aithougli bis ]land

wvas scarcely seen by the public, wvil1
neyer be known. .\Lny important
documients were either written or
in.-piied by ini. And it wvas veil
'knaiwn that bis redoubtable, ener-
getic and sagacious opponent Bibliol)
Str.atlhan, re.o-,tized bis p)ow.ýr, and
majre than once expressed imiisclf to
the effect that hie féared Alexander
Gale more than any politician of thc
radical wving. D)r. Strachan ivas imii-
self ain Aberdonian, and, trained
thoroughily as Mr. Gale hiad been, lie
w'as able to appreciate the paient,
farseeirig, pcrsistent, and ivell-fouindcd
abssaults wvhichi Mr. Gale iiiade on tliose
unijust nionopohies. The bishop wvas
beaten by tic presb) ter, not sio nîuch,
however, because of superiority of
talents on tlîe part of tie latter, for
"Grcek met Greek " at every turn;-

but becausc public opiniona at last
was forced to dt-cidc in favour of
equal justicc.

\Vithin the narrowver circle of churcli
%vork he w-as equally active. Even
wlien ini Anîhierstberg lie soaught to
fo.ster %vlhat wc noiv cal Iloiîîe Missicn
worl; wvhen the churcli had gaith1crcd
sti engtli by union, lic devised sd.henes
for supplyin'g destitute localities;
when lie fotind îiiself in a newv
churcli stugieto establislî itself
lie tojk the responsible work of

hlome Mýissions or his already heavily
'veighted slîoulders, and continued to
the last in the good wvork, being
convener of tlîe comn-ittee wvhen lie
died. 111e took a very prominent part
iii orgarizing tlîe Presbyterian Church
of Canada, aiîd in establi5hing Queen's
College. A large portion of tlîe
inmportant correspandence on tliebe
subjects wvas conducted by lîinî. For
years lie wvas Synod Clerk, and tlîe
chief documents of that period wvere
drawvn up by liii. His skill in sucb
work was very rare, indeed lie scenîed
to have a genius for constracting
papers involving difficult points. is
labours at tlîis tume wvere s0 severe
that hie wvas laid up for a time by
serions illness whlicli endang ered his
lire. In all tliese labours lie ivas ably
assisted by such men as Messrs. Stark,
McGill, Bayne, George, Mackenie,
Allen, Roger and Reid; but Al of
tlicse would thankfully acknovleige
]lis superior administrative ability.

WTlen the disruption came in iS84
Mr. Gale did flot liesitate. He 'vas
deeply attaclîed to the Established
Church, and neyer favoured vol
untary viewvs; nay, lie wvas a strong
opponent in the voluntary discus.
sions; nor wvas ]lis level lîead if
fected by tle more intelligent enthu
siasmn whicli swvept inany inito tbe
Fre Churchi at that time, yet lie saw%
clearly tlîdt for the full develop-
ment of Presbyterianisti and its
efiiciency in tiiese Provinîces it wvas
necessary that tlîe church slîould in
no wvay be hiampered or agitated by
questions properly belonging to Scot-
land alone. So lie ivent out froin the
cliurclî lic loved witli the minority
vhio insisted upon dropping ahl con-

nection wvitli tlîe parent churcu. This
stel) brouglit to lbui a repetition or
bis former labours in organizin- and
establislîing a Tlîeological, Scliool.
The newv churchi feit in every part the
polvcr of luis forming lîand and con-
trolling influence. Ail his bretlîren
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had confidence ini him, and, to, use
the language of the tribute paid to
his memory by the Synod inl 1854,
Ilthey feit hie ivas a master in Israel,
on wvhose cou nsels they could rcadily
rely ; in îvhose singlencss and flrmncss
of purpose they could place implicit:
confidence, and on whose ready co-
operation and îvilliîîg labours tlîey
could fully count.>

Henccforth, as lie served the
church, the brethren souglit to honour
luim. Positions of honour and influ-
ence feil to bis lot in connection îvithi
coliege wvork and mission work, and
when lie died hie was nioderator of the
Suprenie Court.

None but those -tvho knew the
idiocyncrasies of the meni who after
1846, ivcre the leading spirits in the
church, particularly in college niatters,
and the earnestness and zeal, nay,
vehemence witb wlîich tlîey advocatcd
cause.- on ivhich there wvas différence
of opinion, can forai a just conception
of the patience, îvisdoni, skilful man-
agement,and business tactof Mr. Gale.
But for bis steady guidance and strong
hand at the lîclrn, much danmage must
have accrued to the clîurch, aniid the
stormns, that at tinies raged, if noc the
total slîipwreck of the college.

In maintaining a churcli periodical,
M1r. Gale also rendered eminent
service. He contributed largely to
the Prcsbyterian Magazine of carlier
date, and to tlîe Record of later times.
For a short ture lie ivas editor of the
latter paper.

In one niatter Mr. Gale failed.
His heart -vas set flot oîîiy on an effi-
cient ministry, but on having it
properly nîaintained. But in thîis
object lie threw hiniself into the
Sustentation Fund îiovernent pro-
posed by Dr. Baync. For a tinie tie
prospects were liopeful, but owing to,
the detcrnincd opposition of sone
influential mien in Toronto and else-
where it hiad to bc abaridoned. To
the last Mr. Gale did flot cease to

r2gret the congregational selfishness
whlai made a general scheme for the
support of the ininistry of the church
im practicable.

Whiat a Iife's work we have passed
in review 1And yet it was all coni-
prisedl iii twenty-seven short yeairs.
No wonder thiat the subiect of our
miemoir becanie preînaturely old and

wvas too soon lost to the church. Let
us lionour lus mnemory, while we
tlîank God by whose grace lie wvas
enabled to do so much.

In personal apliearance MAr. Gale
wvas a little above middle size, tlîick
set, but spare in habit, and, wvhen thie
w'riter knewv him, slighîtly bent tlîrough
sickness and over-work. He had a
broad forelhcad, fuil but flncly se-,
nîouth, and deep set, keen, grcy eyes.
He was a man of strong convictions
and firrn in bis purpose. HIis inanner
ivas mid, gentlemanly and urbane to
a degree. He %vas quiet and un-
demonstrative, but very decided raid
iminoveable when occasion required.
The boys under his cpie tlîouglît hirn
severe. Such lie could be and stern
also ah himes. A cuiprit wvould fairly
quail beneath the cold pierring gaze
of that grey cyc îvhicli they declared
Cccould sec throughi the desks."
Mr. Gale understood hiunuan nature
thorough1ly, and Nvith mnarvellçous in-
stinct gauged ah once tlîe capabilities
and qualities of thiose witlî wvhoni lie
had to do, and then managed therm
successfully. With master hand lie
laid hld on able men, and almost
unknown ho theniselves, put thieni into
the places and at the work for wlîich
tlîey wcre specially suitcd. But so
îvisely wvas this donc, and with so little
ado that meni of more thaiî ordinary
ability ivere carrying out lus purposes
and yet xîever suspected that they were
led or guided by another. Cheerftilly,
lova'ly, atnd conifortably, thecy wvorkcd
awvay and fulfillcd the plan of their
sag1cacious leader. Content to sec the
Lord's wvork donc, lie asked for nio
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notice, no praise;- and ivas ever put-
ting others forwvard into more promin-
ent positions while his agency wvas studi
ously concealed. "'Beize latitisse est
benze 7'zxzisse," was fully exemplified by
Alexander Gale. His portrait lias
deservedly a place in Knox College
Library ; and wvell wvil1 it bc if the

character of that uinassuming yet
rnighty servant of Chirist, so frtt-
from self seeking and yet s0 abund
ant in labours, shall be frorn tink
to tirne reproduced arnong thc
young men ivho study in the hallb
of whici lie hiel1 ed to lay the founda.
tioli.

GLEE CLUB MIEMORIES.

TfHosE vhio liad the pleasure of
listcning to your club of last winter
rendcring selections froin classical
authors with good taste and effect,
could scarcely realize the greà1t ad-
vance generahly, in musical culture
amiong our students during the last ten
years, and this due vcry largely to thie
club. Thie founidatiotis of the pre-
sent club were largely laid by the
Rev. D. Y. Ross. MIN.A., of XVesport.
T here were certain sîasnîodic efforts
miade now anîd tlien before lus timie,
but they produccd no Permanent re-
suIt. Inii any of those the writcr
lîad his shiare. One of such efforts
ivas made inî 187,3, Mihen by3 the in-
fluence and examîple of H. I-i, Mc-
Pherson, sonie attention wvas paid to
this important departmcnt of min-
isterial culture. Like every fresh-
nman 1 easily cauglit the efflatus, and
inubued with the idea thiat 1 should
exercise niy giît, I undertook to sing
a duet with a friend, but unfor-
tunately wve could not corne to an
agreement as to thc key until it %vas
two-thirds sang. In spite of this
minor fault I believe our avdience
encored us. It ias the saine year
that the gernis of your orchestra ap-
peared in the shape of two violins
and a flute. he fortunate possessor
of the worst violin also owned tue flute
and an cxtrenîely indifférent car for
music;- but wvhat %vas lacking in quality

wvas made up in quantity, for mornilng,
noon and night the hialls resounded
with the sui-inspiring sti-ains of
"Balerm.a" on the violin, varied by
"Ye Banks and Braes" on the flute.

Minerva, sad at suchi tribute, re
fused to snile for two wvhole yearb
on IIUSi.a1 effort in the college, and
once duringy this period of glooni
J. witnessed four students in suctes-
sion atternpt in vain to raise 1'01d
Llundred" at our evening îvorship.

In the session Of '75-'76 in the
newv college, wvhen Knox men firsi
began to feel their strength, in being
broughit clcser together; the iret
deterrnined effori vas made at some-
thing like united effort under tic
leadership of a present paý;tor in St.
Catharines, but ive confined our-
selves to Moody and Sankey's hiynins.
This, however, is the first tirne in miy
rernembrance that a band of our
students sang in public. Next year
the organization of the preccding year
ivas irnproved upon. D. Y. Ross
undertook the leadership, and from
that timie until the present the ten-
dency lias been uipward. It scerns
to ]lave been nîy lot to fall into awk-
ivard situations, for I rcinenber dur-
in- this year of being one of tie five
perforniers in a quartette, but this
was more than matched %vhen four
of us undertook, to sing "Mien shaill
wc threernîeetagain"? out at aB]rock--
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ton soiree. In spite of such contre-
temlps we sang some very good music,
and next year the club made its first
appearance at the Publics of the
Literary Society. It wvas a novelty
and it wvas strenuously resisted ; fatal-
ities wvere predicted of more or Iess
dire import because "Deus Misre-
atur,> and "Fair shines the Moon to-
night," were substituted for the Psalms
of David. Its introduction, at once
greatly added to, the popularity of
our gatherings, and on few such oc-
casions since this dangerous inno-
vation have we seen a hialf-empty hall.

The club always liad the hearty
suipport and encouragement of the
Professors, and practical encourage-
ment in financial assistance fromi lead-
ing collegiates ; and one of its first
appearances outside of Toronto, wvas
to sing for the Rev. R. P. McKay, of
Scarboro', one iwho althoughi neyer a
member wvas always a steadfast friend.
Old memibers of the club may recaîl
with pleasure as they sit at their
study tables in the manses scattered
far and wide over Canada, from, Gaspe
to Calgary, the wild ethusiasm, withi
ivhich they were greeted, and the
many adventures of that adven-
turous night, the least of which
ivas flot the long drive ta the
railroad station and subsequent ride

ta Toronto ini a box car. Since then
adventures have came so thickly that
they are flot wvorthy of notice, success
lias followed the club fromn year to

Iyear until now it is ofle of the es-
tablishied institutions of tht College.
I might say that Prof. Bruce, of

Glasowwasso pleased with theIidea that on bis return hunme lie es-
tablislied one in tic Free Hall there
%vhich pronîised to bc as flourishing
M vien wve visitc-d it as its model.

Before closing the preserit article,
the club will flot take it amiss if I

vnuea su-,gestion. As theolog-

tend to one end-the preparation for
a life of useful Christiarn labour, and,
more especially, a preparation for
guiding publicly the devotions of
others; and in this an adequate know-
ledge of aur service of sang is flot an
unimportant factor. Could flot our
club devote one practice weekly ex-
clusively ta the Psalins and Hymns,
having it at such an hiour that aIl the
students rnight attend. There is
inuch choice music in aur Hymnal
and Psalm Book. To be able to, ren-
der it efficiently or ta, knoiv wvhen it
is s0 rendered, it seems ta me, is of
importance enougli ta render this ad-
ditional labour not only a duty but a

Ipleasure.-C. T.

CONFUCIANISM.

13Y W. L. H. ROWAND, B.A.

THERE are three religions in China,
which number inany followvers: Con-
fucianism, Taouisni, and Buddhismn.
Of these Taouisn. and ]3uddhism are
comparatively modern. Taouisrn, al-
though its roots existed before the
Christiarn era, did not rank as a
religion until after that time; and

Buddhism, originating in India, pass-
cd into China at a later date. Con-
fucianism, howevcr, is the primitive
religion in China, it being possible ta
trace its arigin as far back as 3,000,
B.O. It hias lasted for over four
thousand ycars. It lias guided the
life and moulded the character of
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about one-third of the human race.
To-day it is the soul of the Chinese
Government, institutions and society.

It lias undergone changes in its
history, and niay be divided into
periods even as the Christian religion
may.

Its first period lasted until the tinie
of Confucius, 5--1 B.C., and is repre-
sented by the S/zu-Aïng or historical
classic.

Its second period Lasted for about
25o years, fromi Confucius to Men-
cius, and is represented by the -Four
Books. These books hold the sanie
relation to the Chinese that the
Newv TIestament does to the Christian.

Its third period is that of the p.hilos-
ophers of the Sung dynasty, represent-
edl in the authorized Commien arics
on the Four Jjogks.

Far back, on the horizon of Chinese
history, the liglit does flot shine brighit-
ly. A hiazincss hatigs over every-
thing. 'rhere are, however, one or
two outstanding facts ofwhvlich wve may
be certain. One of these is a belief
in the Unity of God. The primitive
Chinese, as lie viewed the ivide ex-
panse above his head, gave to it the
name of "Tien," which signifies the
Great Unity. From this he passed
to, the idea of a ruling Power, whose
providence enîbraces all; and ail the
wvay down Chinese history tlie wvord
"Tien" lias been used in the sense
of a ruling power or God. But while
the idea of a Suiprenie God is to
be found in tlic ancient Cliinese re-
ligion, tiiere %vas littie or no worship)
of Hlm. The people's worship of tlîis
Being, was delegated to the Sovereign.
The Sovereign's worsliip wvas ob-
scured by a lîost of intermediary
Spirits, ;vho wvere supposed to be
ministers of God. Nature was con-
ceived to be a manifestation of God,
and to be Peopied with spirits super-
intending and controlling its différent,
parts in subordination to Hini. God
was thus removed far away from the

people. They were not permitted u
come iiear unto Hini. They were
not allowed the farniliarity of a son
to a fathe:r. They wvere not allowed
to study tlue Deity, in ail His glori.
ous perfections. Heaven wvas vt6led
froni their siglît ; and the horizon of
tlîeir vision encircled only eartîly
tingus. They were compl)eled to
breathe the atmosphiere of earth, taint-
ed, as it is with envy, malice, and
sclfilhness, and were flot permitted
to breatlîe the purer air of Heaven.

The Eniperor worsliipb God on bc-
half of the people twvice a year, at the
sunimer and winter solstices. The
nature of tlîis worshiip is w'ell set
forth in a few w'ords by Dr. Leg.
"W\lien %ve consider the licavens we

are fliled with awe; we are înoved tu
honour and reverence Hini whose
throne tlîey are. When we consider
the earth we are îienetrated with a
sense of is kindriess. Softer feel-
ings enter the soul, and we are dis-
posed to love Hum who crowned the
year with His goodness. The heav.
ens are to us the representatives of
the Divine Majesty ; the earth is the
representative of the Divine care.
The former teaches us God's more
tlîan paternal authority ; the latter
H-is more than materrual love. By
means of tlue one and the other
wve rise to Him as maintaining a
Sovereign rule and an ever-watchiful
care.3"

Besides this wvorship of God by the
Enipcror, there is a direct %vorship
of ancestors by ail the people tli-
selves. Thiis is realiy the only wor-
shiil) offered by the people. Con
fucius said : IlThe services of love
and reverence to, parents wlen alie,
and those of grief and sorrow for
themn wlien dead: thiese conipletel>
discliarge the fundamentai duty of
living men?'

The forn- of Nvorship is peculiai,
mislcading, indeed, to a superficial ob
server. The Chinese does not kieei
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in his closet, and reverently lift his
eyes to some acrial abode of the
Spirit. No; lie makes a little tablet
of wood and invites the Spirits of
his ancestors to rest there while hie
prays to them. Gifts are made,
which are more of the nature of ob-
lations than sacrifices;- and prayers
are offered. The ancestors are pre-
sent by a fiction of the imagination and
being thus presen*, exercis2 a powver-
fui influence over the wvorshippers.
The consciences of niany people are
not automnatic, but need to be aided
in their operations. Men ivill prac-
tise many things, wvhen unseen, with-
out even a twinge of conscience;- but
let this be broughit beneath the eyes
ofothers, let 2 mani be proven guilty
in a court, and his face wvilI burn withi
shame, bis conscience wvill reprove
hini bitterly. The Chinese enters
the closet, made sacred by the pre-
sence of bis ancestors, and h*s con-
science cails up to bis mind ail his littie
sins, little wvaverings, littie wvander-
ings. Thiey appear to him ten times
worse than ever before. He wvorships
humbly with confession on bis lips;-
and goes forth resolved, if piossible,
so to live as to merit the approval of
his ancestors. This worship of an-
cestors is given by ail the p)eople.
Tabiets are to be found in every
household. It is carried on with
great pomip and ceremony by the
eluperors, princes and nobility; - ith
siniplicity by the poorer classes.

The above is a brief description
of the ancient religion of China.
But what is Confucianism?' Did
the great sage flot introduce a
newv religion ? No; lie oniginated no
religion. He mierely revived the
ancient religion, and forced its duties
home upon the heart of the people.
Slowly but surely, under the ancient
religion, the Empire hand been sinking.
Tlhe feudal systemi had co'-'e into ex-
istence. For two hundred years
there hadl practically been no King in

China, and every Prince did wvhat
wvas right in biis own eyes. Out of tbis
chaos wvas barn Confucius. The
heart of this great nman wvas touched
by the wvraingý, and strife, and war-
fane in the Empire. The possbilities
of wliat miiglit be filled his mind, and
bis soul wab fired wý ithi agreatamnbition.
He resolved to renovate the state of
affairs;- to bring to liglht the î.roper
relationships of Siciety. He had
studied the ancient classics and his
hieart laid hold of their truth. He
belice'ed that they contained within
theni the gerin of ail righit action.
They hiad becoine ob.-ýcurèd through
time, but thecir study should be re-
vived, their truthi should be trans-
mitted to the present generation.
To this task lie set himself, and de-
voted his hUfe. When hie died, howv-
ever, lie hiad apparently accomplished
little - but after his death, Nvith Pente-
costal flarne, bis greatness wvas noised
abroad ; and hie was soon recognised
as a superior man, by the people
throughout the entire Einpire.

Confucius exercised a wonderful
influence over China, turned the
whole current of Chiinese history, and
marked the beginning )f a neiv period.

Let us consider som-e of the things
which Confucius emipbasized in biis
teachings. Ne liad nothing whatever
to say upon religion. When ques-
tioned by his disciples about a hiere-
after hie Nwould put themn off by saying,
IIWe understand not iUe ; how then
can vve understand deathi." Ne con-
fined bis attention to the relationships
of sGciety. He saw, anîid the strife
around him, tbat they wvere ail ivrong.
Ne tboughit, naturally enoughi, that
if these relationships were bnoughit to
Iliglit, ail would be reiiedicd; i>eace
nould be restored. It was buman for
hlmii to do so.; and likec abunman being
lie took an extremne.

His whole systemn is based upon
one fundamental principle, wbich is
embodied in one of iiis profourid,
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but enigmatic sayings : «IMan can
enlarge his principles of conduct;
it is flot those principles îvhich
enlarge mani." He thus believed
that man possessed vvithin hii..self
"cmute potentialities" that were
above any systemi of religion.
Mencius, who has been called the
Apostie Paul of Confuciariism, main-
ta ined the radical goodness of hu-
man nature-. This ivas niuch dis-
puted; and ov±r it a philiosoi-,hi-
cal %var i-.as %vaged for a number of
years. It ivas a doctrine of vital im-
portance and miust not be annihila-
led. Kaoutze miaintained that nature
is destitute of any moral tendency,
and îvholly passive under the plastic
hand of education.

He compared humian nature to a
sireani of waiter. Open a sluice to
the east and it flowvs to the east ;
open one to the wvest, it floîvs to the
westwvard. Equally indialerent is bu-
muan nature with regard to good
and cvii.

Mencius rejoined, that although
water is indifférent. as to the cast or
thc wcst, it nii-lht have a choice bc-
tween Up and dowvn. Now hurnan
nature inclines to good as ivater does
to run downwvards ; and does evii, be-
cause interfered, îitlî, as water may
be forced up a bill.

MNencius came off victorious in the
:argunient; and ail Chinamen ilow
believe that mani cc mnienccs life îvith,
a vjrtuous nature.

Human nature then being radicaliy
good, no internaI power was nccded
t0 fashion and nioulà it. Only sonie
principles of guidance wcre necded.
These wcrecelaborateiy laid down: niot
by Confucius, for lie wvrotc but littlc,
but by commentators on and p-ara-
phrascrs of Confucius' 91writingýs."
The folloiwing words of Confticilis
constitute Uic foundation of thc
grecater part of bis doctrine-

9Those ancient, princes îvho dc-
sircd to proniote the practice of virtue

throughout the world, first took care
to goveru their oiwn state. In order
to goveru their states, thcy first
regulated their owvn familles ; lu order
to regulate their families, they first
practised virtue in their own persons.
In order to the practice of personal
virtue, they first cuitivated right feel.
in. lI order to insure right feeling,
tbey first hiad regard to the correct-
ness of their purposes. In order
to secure correctness of purpose
they extended their intelligence.
This intelligence is to be obtained
by inquiring into the nature of tiinffs"
l'le series diminishes gradually. *1he
ultimnate objects of right: living are
good goî'ernmnent in their own states,
and the practise of virtue through the
îvorld. Virtue in the state depends
upon virtue in the family and in the
individual. Virtue is ultirnately ob-
taincd by a knoxvledge of the nature
of things.

What the ancient philosophers
i)Clieved to be the regular con.
stitutents of our moral nature arc
the principles, attributes and fic-
ulties of benevol'cnce, righ teous.
ncss, propriety, %visctorn and sincerity.
These are amplified and apphed
by a multitude of rules. An ordin.
ary Chirtese seldoni needs to exercise
bis conscience> because the ruies
for bis guidance are abund.-ntly
pientiful. His mind is thus de-
prived of the glorious priviiege of
settiing questions for itsclf. A
powerful educating influence is set
aside, and the growith of spontancàiy
is hindered.

WVhat Confucius believed to be the
reiationships of society are clearly set
forth in a Chinese Primer: "Affec-
tion bctwcen father and son; concord
between hiusbind and ivife; kindness
on the part of the eider brother, and
defererice on the part of the younger:
order bctween seniors and juniors;
sincerity betwecen friends and associ-
ates; respect on thc part of the ruler,
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and loyalty on that of the minister-
these ai-e the ten righteous courses
equally binding on ail mien." Al
these relationships ai-e made saci-ed

Iby the associations of the past that
cling r..,und them, by the importance
:ittached to theni, and thus the con-
science is qîîickcned and righlt action
stimulated.

But although Confucianisîn lias
donc muchi socially, there are seri-

ious and mnalignaîît outgrowuhs for
which it is responsible. Slavcry lias
sradually arisen; and its origin lias
been due to the ovei-shadoiving idea
of ordec- '«The sensc of personalitv
as an independent and imniasur-
able value has been sunk in the idea
of the collective liUe." AIl childi-en
in China, are absolutcly the pi-operty

iof their parents. The law permiits
parents to do as they please withl their
childi-en. All their actions are pro-
tected ; none of thc childi-en's are.
linnatural parents seil their own
chidren, because they dislike theni;
or to relieve thenisclv~es of debt ; or
to caincel obligations nmade ini gani-
bliog. The sale is often for the vilcst
or purposes: to be concubines; or
to be public pr-ostitues.

WVoman also occupies an inferior
position. Often she lives in the saine
house with lier hiusband's parents, ivho
bave perfect control over lier. lier
husbind may divorce lier for trivial
of.,ences: even talkativencss or bad
teiTper.

One oU the greattest boons in the
Chinese woi-ld lias been tic honour
in which labour lias always been lield.
There ai-e a mtultitude of spirits di-
i-cd>' supci-intcndirig ail tic works in
which thcy engage. Theî Emnperor
niakes it honourable by holding the
plough, and opening the fii-st furrow
of the ycar in the pi-esence of !ic
people. The Enîp-ess opens the sca-
son of silk-worrn brccding, in the pal-
ace park. Now labour is in direct
anîa.gonism to Iicentiousness, '«Throw

yourself idie and you tempt the devil
to tempt you.Y 0f labour Mr-. Carlyle
has said: " 6The latest gospel in this
world is, k;zow thy wzork avid do il.
A man perfeets himself by work-
ing.» Constant industry has devel-
oped in the Chinaman physical and
mental characteristics, which enable
hini to compete successfully with
labourers in any uthetr par of the
world.

Confucianisin then teaches the ex-
pansion of latent v'irtues, the develop-
ingr within us a knowlIedge of the pro-
per relationships ofsociety. Is not this
a substitution ofnîorality for religion ?
No; because these duties aire set
forth. as the will of heaven. Is it flot
then a setting aside of worship, and
a nucre imposition of dutie to bc per-
fornied ? It is largely this; but yet
there is wvorship. Childi-en worship
thecir ancestors. Trîeir failiî!gs and
weakncsses arTe forgotten; their virtues
are rer- mbered and imitated. Each
generation istherefore inînany particu-
lai-s like the preceding. There is
great conservation of old formis
and institutLions.

lias Confuciarism donc Iittle for
China? We cannot say so. The
nation has existed for over four thou-
sand years: a stupendous fact to
western nations.

'Yet when we place the doctrine of
Confucius alongside that of Christ, we
ai-e stmuck with the immeasurable su-
periority of thc latter. lus first and
great Commandment is : ''Thou
shaît love the Lord thy God with ail
thy hcart, ai-d with ail liîy sou], and
with ail thy niind'- This law of Christ
we feel to bc higher, nobler and more
spiritual than that of Confucius. Wce
aire takcn out of ou- imperfect sclfish
selv'es and broughit into contact with
a perfect fleing.

Confucius has received great pi-aise,
ani lic deserves it, for bis enunciation
oU uie Golden Rule: 1'What yc would
flot that ruen should do to, you, do

75
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flot ye do to them.'l But bis mIe
is negative; Christ's is positive. His
ruie is an exp)ression of justice;,
Christ's is an expression of love.
Christ's rule is the greater. It in-
cludes and ovcrlaps the other. 'il
say unto you, Love your enemics ; du
good to thcmn tliat liate you ; l)Tay for

themn that despitefully use you andi
persecute you."

In this article yoti have but a brîef
sketch of sonie of the leading feaitures
af Confucianisin. Tfo give a minute
description af doctrine etc-, would re-
<luire more sp:ice than is here. allotteti
to the %vvnter.

AN EVENING IN TIIE L1T]&RI\'ARY AND METAPHVSICAI,
SOCIETY.

13V MR. J. C. SITJ-i. B.A..

TnE bell rings at scvcn o'clock. It
is scîdoni nccessary noiwadays ta run
around.and nuster thc loose str;gl-crs
ta forni a quorum. The classroomn
is strict])' academnical in appearance.
The two orna nrts of the roorn are the
genial register, around -vhich the thin-
blcoded love ta cluster; aind the black--
board over in the eastcrn ccriier, thatzi
historical blickboard upon which
have been traced so nany hiera.
glyphics ta bewildcr those who are
unversed inl the niysteries ai bare-
boncd Hebrcwv, and so mariy fincly-
phrzzsed subjcîs for dubate, and thc
long roll of ilmose who on the nighî of
electians aspired ta thc office oflcoun-
cillor. It wou1d bc crime to whisper
that cven a lecture-roonm shiould be
hanie-likec. It is odd that inast uni-
ve.-sîntes arc destitute af abtlieîics.
Staircases -are usuaily rickeîy; cor-
ridors are dingy. It is supj.osed tliatt
students arc so cngrossed in intellcc-
tua-i labour as to kisc sigh it oftc
vulgar world of sensc- *rhc musIt in-
defatig.ible student %would, haw;cvcr,
flot object if a fcw noble p.-int-
ings wvcre lianimig on the walls, and
thus relicving-theé barrenness wvhicli
strikes thc cye. There atrc Canadian
divines wlmo would bc worîhy af thc

place, and whose counten.ances look-,
ing, dow n uipon ilhe note-takers Nvould
imnpart a vencrable appearance ta the
scene. The hialls af justice arc no.-
table for prescrving in this maý-nner
noble brows; «nd mansculine fcatures.

The presidcnt catis upon a nicmb:r
ta open the exercises with prayer to
Hiiii who atone crin cause intellectual
cnergy or dcbiting acunen.

The iiiinutcs af thie last meceting
arc read and approved, and the signa-
turc ai the president is appended.
Tien foltowvs thc enrolment of the
new naines, wjthi the ald-time vet
dubious quoation -*'a-nd. as a iaZd4,
lias niot ban d4eaynded 1 dctare tîese
gentlemen rncmnbers af thc sacieîv.'
whilc thc sacieîy incrcasce i el.
corne wvlth clapj)ing.

Thlî ncxt four arders of business
aric dcspaîtchicd in noa dilatory, ycî in
ain ordcrly, nuanner. It %vas durr 4g
thcsc (viL, '14Caunnunications re-
ccived"' «.Reports froin ComiUiecs,!'
<4'Business arising out of minutes.'
'< Notices of nmotion or new busines ç
ihat the stormnieSt, prts uised to occur.
Thei questioni ivas quit* faslhiib!e
whictihr il 'as niccss.ary ta o* a
reparTt3 or -tVIeUc*tr ils adi'pfiovz did rial
signify ils receptian. Miuen, la,
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somne delicate defect in the constitu-
tion îvould creep out from, a radical
mnember, the very shape of whose
head proved that lie had no rever-
er.ce for ancient things. 21. lively
discussion îvould ensue on the merits
or the article, and somnetinies there
wouild be a littie sharpshooting at the
ineniber. Then, too, the scrics of
"mnotion" and "aiicndiment> and
4anicndment to, the aiiendniîeit>-
used to f111 thc air ivitti noise, and
perhaps cloud tic clearncss of the
chair on being called to s.-y u'hether
a 1 roposal ivas really an amendiient
.or not, or in mixxng up the thre
while putting theni in scqucnce.

These turbulent cvenings lingcr in
the nieinory of sonie of us. Once it
%vould appear that the society cxisted
for thc sakze of thc constitution : now
the exact reverse is th~e opinion. Stili
the zxîeed of praise should NIî to, those
irbo drew up) those hionry articles,
eich Ôf whichi was welI won aftcr a
stern stranggle in whichi logicaltlct
and sarcasmi, and eloquence shone
forth iii unqucstionedl spiendour .- and
vre stili recaîl1 with ple.sure the
s',-cclces to which we devoutly lis.
.eed ini the early years of the course,
speeches wvhich wec a credit to the
College and %wiicli werc interrupted
by vehemient yct dusty rounds of ip-
Plause.

The litcrary p)rogm ine opiens this
<.vening îviti ain essay whichi is very
coniendable, and wihichi proves that
the author knoiws somiething- oue.side
of îhecology proper, thiere: is foreigil
nuuecr iii it. The well.worn subjccts
"' .ntiquity of Mn"and " Secret of
Success " are hindlcd ii. a clear man-
ner. Anotlher somnewhaît modem sub-
jec is Th Grievances of Frcsh-
nicn." Whiatevcr the topic, the style
is chaste, denoling culture

Rcadings rollowv. One sclection is
ef the carn.agc of %var ; another tlhrills,
-4ith tIe liorzor of a iihîi fire ; an.
,C1her is a fiery deelaniation ; anoîhecr

is a passage from Dickens. The
books are laid upon the long sinigle-
legged desk, open, so that if his mem-
ory should rail for a moment the re-
citer may refer to, the place and con-
tinue. On tîme whole this part of the
programme is excellent. But gradu-
ates would quieîly suspect untruth if
not told that stili the gestures are
often grotesque, and that the features
arc sonietim-nes; distorted ineaningless-
ly' producing at limes a ludicrous
effect as the Iighît overhecad faîls down
across the face. It would be odious
to, single out cases of this.

Thie public are, as a rule, sceptical
of recitations; Uîey endorse thein bc-
cause it would be cruel to, silence
tlîem. AXnd Uic widesprcaid doubt is
flot altogether groundless. The im-
passioned utterance of the average
rhetorican is flot sublime enoughi to,
save il fromn the charge of tanicnuss,
nor is it naturai enoughi 10 escape the
stigmia of being -ne i ffet

%'Je do not disparage the gift, far
otlicrii-,e;- for lie îvlio ons it cannot
but bc tiseful in enliveniing, an eî'en-
in- ejîher at home or in public. But
it woiild be well if satire drove the
readers to a realler style. Truieness
to nature is tîme idcal; îhaz i5 CISC is
ninckcry, deservcdly spurned. It
would C1so prove a high taste if those
seleciions îvhicli liîarrow ile ic harers
were discirded,' znd if nmcellower, richer
extracs fromn classic Eluglisl 'authors
should bcconie favourtes; tlie Iast
certainly calIs into, play the Ilighest
rietorical talent.

i happens that thc debate ibis
evcning is open t0 ill comecri, only
the two leaders having been rmxed bc-
forehand. The subjcî is wnitten on
thme oblong blackboard in large letters,
so, tha.' if the speakers should wvander
fromi the suilj-ct the audience wilI
quickly discem i.

The leader of tieatWrnîaxivc, lays his
.memar U- upaon the Iiitle desk rn the
west side or tic platiormn, and begins
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by defining. It matters iiot how clear
the wording is, it would be a positive
breach of ail custonm to start off with-
out this preliniinary. In some cases
definition means annihilation; the
topic is whittled away to a fine nice-
ness altogé ether undiscernible. It is
on this ground that -we bave often
adinired tlic sensible advice given
to disputants, " neyer to, argue without
defining the terms;" for if this rule
%vas acted out the quarrel would often-
ties cease, as the defining process
ivould cut down the subject int
nothingness. Manv an arigry contest
has been wasted ; for rit the close of
the fighit the two heated parties found
to thecir surprise that they had agrccd
fromn the outset, and then tîhey slîook
bands, and ]aughed good-iiaturecly.

Defiriition is, therefore, only in
order wMien therc 15 obscurity. This,
then, 15 settlcd and the topic is fenced
and outlined.

The arguinents are now niarshallcd.
Thcv are solid, hecavy, and secmn to
carry thc point. The speaker cvi-
dently feels that the niost inonientous
issues are at stake.

Thie spell i broken haow~evcr wlien
the leader uf the negative appears bc-
side the litile dcsk, and criticizes thc
definition orf zlic iast speaker. H-is
stra-tegefi is t0 'xiden the field so, that
his sidc ni.iy ]lave a better chance.
I-c indtilg-cs- iii a littlc story, ;gener-
ously ascribcd t0 the vuluniinious

Pt"or 4Sanrdy," and there airc
severa1 sallics of eloqucncc as hie ex-
poses thc glrn allacies of lte prc-
i'ious Speaker.

During thesc tiwo Speeches severa-l
have sccUy bcen btisy noîin-, down
poinis. 1aic cliairmian now calis
upon voluriîccrs,. The mneînbcrs look
round for a suspidîous gnlmn
Naies are cahlcd. A shriniking nîo-
desly pirevents, a speedy response.
.tt last a inenîber slowly riscs and
etcps for'vird.

The meceting grows livclier as these

exteimpore speakers proceed. Sonie-
times in the hurry of off-hand debate
an undignified, pun cscapes the lips.
Another debater keenly relishes hu-
mour; and lbe twists the opposite ar-
guments with a subtie sort of nmis-
chievous w'it, which makes cvery face
aglow with nierriment. and which even
threatens to bias the impartial chair.
iman, who sullenly rules out the fun
and stories as irrelevant. This species
of dialectics is certainly engaginr:
and, aftcr all, it is very effective %wiîh
thc ordinary audience, îvhich invari.
ably fails, to distinguish beîweeuî -bai
is'amusing and w~lint is pertinent. le
who peruses Uic speeches of O'Con.
nieli or even of Fox, both of tilem
bcing princes of debaters, can casil-
detect unsound syllogisîns; but thcy
carried the pleople by stormn. On t'ic
othier hand the closing remarks of a
judgec are closely logical; but they
arc 50 dry that scarccly nny, save tie
prisoner, listens, and hc is wa.iiii7g
for the conclusion. The union oi
oratori' and logic is a rarity, but it is
a possibility. B3urke possessed thïe
powver: aîîd ery highiclass spea-ker

The interest incrcast!s wlien an-
other gentleman, who, %vas tiîchinz
and impatient on lus seat to fiing hini-
self int the strife, cagerly replies to
dlie -%itty drollcry which upset tlie
audience %-ith~ ]au-her îc hates
fun and foolery: this is not the liie
for loose jcsting; Il le is carncsix
'rhere is evcn a grini savagery w-hile
lic tears to slhreds the comic reinnrs:
lie fturio,.îsl- deals blowv after blnw
Ulion thc opp)osite sîde; lic scaîllîn
theni rcminrsclessly. Jndecd the in-
vctiv-e is so crashing atid scornful
that cvery lislcner rejoices that the
ruthlcss speaker is a believer; for if
lic were not, lie nxiglit easily dce-elop
mbt a inurderer. A pierson Nvlho is
ble.ucd wviîl a hiigh-strung tenlpcr,
and who, can retain an lunrulcd coin-
posure during at protr.tcted discussion
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(especially upon a theological point)
is infallibly certifled thereby ta, be a
genuine Christian! It 15 fortunate,
however, for the world that this is flot
a necessary condition af felicity, for
few ivould enjoy it!1 When this fourth
speaker takes his seat, bis eulogiunî
is the general impression that if lie
will neyer sin on the side af humour
he wvill neyer sin on the side of flip-
pancy.

Another speaker appears, and of
another kind altogether. His posture
is casy and graceful ; biis gestures are
scarce but they are suitable and e.x-
pressive; blis sentences are chiselled
int a smoothi and musical elegance.
He tastefully drops an imagery hiere
ind there which transfigures bis
speech inta poetry. Casually hie over-
steps die bounds of prapriety and be-
cornes florid at the expense of solid
logic. It is, lhoivever, unwillingly, for
he recoils froni bonibast; lie would
shudder if roused into indignation;
interjections are disreputnble; and a
,sîarnp of the foot %vould be clunmsy
and shockin-g. It is a Iuxury ta, listen
to the finishied pcriaods, so.gliding thiat
one dreanîs it to be easy to, speak ini
at even sirain. Perhaps the Iast

speech sets off this passionless ane to
bettcr idvanta-we. There have been
instances of Ibîis. Chalmers and
Wardlaw hazd cach bis admirers %vio,
iied in praises of their respective idol.
They %verc sa different ilnit compari-
son wvas out of the question. Fox
and 'Mackintosi îvcrc bath speakcrs of
pover belore the FlIouse ; but I.he onc
iras furiolns and even virulenit-ilhe
oth.er wvas nîiild anid maiture. The
xnasterly Velkicneicc of the aposîle
PYaul %vis iii shecer cantrist to the
statclier poiwer of Ille aposile ]3arna-
b2s. The truth is that tlle speaking
of the splendidest effect is that îvhich
growvs out af (lic character anti idi-
,iduality of the speaker.

This gift of ready andi pleasing
expression prophesies poiver, not

only in the pulpit but in social
circles. A strikingf --ant is the talent
of conversation which ivili capture the
mintis of others. Some possess this
powrer; and their opinions easily be-
come public, and mould popular
opinion. Others are cloquent (Cole-
ridge andi Carlyle are examples) only
when they alight upon a congenial
theme; their order of mind is to
massive and cumbrous for the nimble
andi versatile talk-ing of tiie genial
evening. This la.rt speaker Nvili shine
in this sphere at ail events.

ht îould belie wvhat graduates know
and whiat every sensible person would
expect, if me stated that tîmere are
none wvlo, plume tbemselves an un-
possessed poimers. Stili as ever sonie
start off a speech with the admission
that it is unstudied wvhile the opposite
is suspecteti before the speech is
thraughi. Stili saine think it the
cleverest stroke ta deny that the op-
posite side brought forwvard a single
decent argunmcnt. S>tili sonme curi-
ausly imagine that they must be cx-
cited if they are ta be telling andi
powerful. StilI soaniuse by their
lengthy but enmpty harangues. De-
pravity is uiniversal. In cvery parlia-
ment, iii every denomination, in every
ciciion, in aîiost evcry court rooni,
flicre zzre specimiens ari wearying
grandiloquenc. Our society docs
not c Wni ta bc exempt fronii these,
but latters iîsuli upion the fewness of
such1, and ialso indulges the hope that
tinie iuay cure Ille disease.

Tbc debate is closcd and Ille chair-
n)-an calîs upon Ille critic ta lierforni
blis duties. It ivould bc impilossile
ta elnumleratc ail1 the salient points
NVhlici lie Hnpaizs -e takes each
gentleman by turni; andi lic docs nat
disdain nminutc details. One is tolti
thait bis action ivas kar tao violent and
uiigainly ; another, that hlis gi-anîniar
was scuaosc.,putl.ing a sirigu-

I lar vcrb Ifier a plural subject; aniothier,
1 that lie forge th ti echnics andi calleti
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an opponient by naie ; another, that
he ivas slighitly clerical and saîd un-
awares Ilbrethren » (i. e. to the audi-
ence but not to his antagronists) in-
stead of "g entlemen; » another, that
hie stood with lus back to the chair-
man ; aiother, that his feet were too
c'ose together, or that they were par-
allel; another, that evidently he lîad
not prepared bis selection for reading;
anotiier, tlîat lie massacred some pro-
nunciations; another that his m-ous-
tache (the object of bis tenderest
care!1) spoils lus utterance, giving to
it a wlîeezy sound ; another that lie
does flot comiplete every sentence;
anotber, that lie obscures tie ideas
by his immense verbosity (rather a
charitable criticisrn sonietinies when
there are no ideas to obscure!);
another, that the tone is tironty and
hoarse from a loo rapid enuinciation;
anotiier, that, teacher-like, lie puts
the forefinger of the righit liand upon
the forefinger of the left, and somie-
times with a peîîcil to boot ; another,
that lie stands witliluis lîands behind
his back like a school boy. These
are sanîples. Tlîe criticismn, while it
as fearless, is ccrtainly earnest and
grellial, and, in the nmain, correct.

lîe sound motto is tîat the muerci-
less critic is the niercifuil critic. And
îvhile there is tic utter absence of
that scorching and scourgîng sarcasni
wvhich is generally unbecomning aîîd
oftcn dangerous, there is no smiooth-
in(, over tic bleinishies. Fromi one
point of vicw it is strangely humour-
ous to sec a critic coolly treating sen-
sitive mottais as if thicy werc tinfei-
ing creatures. Surgeons have more
charity, for thcy don't dissect until the
mian is dcad. This, hiowever, is tic
proper conception ; the critic nmust
look iipon his subjccts uvith the cy of
-in artist, cut off tie weak points and
draw out thie strong;- thus lic enîbel-
lishes the severa-l pieces. The opera-
tion is so friendly iliat even the most
tliin.skinî,,ed docs not withcr under
the unsparing trcatnicnt.

During this time the chairman lias
been busy disposing of the arguments.
This is often a severe task, especially

jif the debate bias been Iengthy and
jthe two sides have collided frequenty.
Usually hie names the speakers and
their arguments. Sometimes just tivo
columiis of arguments are drawn up),Ifrequently lie scrutinizes an argument
too closely for its safety; while sonie.
trnes he ingeniously shows how a cer-
tain mectaphor is very slovenly, or
lîow a story ivas equally daniaging
upon hini who told it. Althouigh the
evexiing has îvorn late, and perialps
the fire hall bell on College street lias
rung nine o'clock, yet the attention
doès flot slacken îvhile the chaîiraaii
ably and judiciously valuates the ar.
gunments and awards the decision.

But when lie resuines his seat and
the roll cill is begun the iîiterest does
subside. There is no eloquence in
it. Some steal out of the rooni aller
asking another to ansver Ilpresenit,
Someè open and click thcir watches

iSonie violate decorumn by leaning,
brick, stretching out the stiffened legs
aîîd perhaps the armis, and reaching
the climax by a good, round, audible
yawn, which seenis to satify the author
of it. The roll cali being finishied,
the meeting adjourns witbi the solemn
benediction.

They disperse; but not a feiv
gather on tie second flat at the liead
o? the stairs. Tiiere thc deua.te is
reliandled. Sorne conmpliment the
speakers;- others differ ith thc de.
cision; others criticise the critic. On
several evenings wve have actualy
seen two or tbree îvbo once figured in
the halls stand by the hibrary door
and keenly argue sonie, point, and
even show a lîttie teniper; nor %vas
their ardour c1rickced when the gas.
light was turned off, and their sh:%rp
quick voices wcerc hecard to our aniior-
ancc whcn slcep ivas desirable. WVha

jgraduate does flot ieiiicimber the
niglits wvben lic lay awvake aller a
reniarkable ora tiori, irritated bccause
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of sorae points lie misuiscd, or some
ilight of entrancing spiendourwîhich lie
did flot thunder forth, or sorne argu-
ments lie forgot while on bis feet

The society certainiy is a training-
scbool for a fluent yet select power
of speech; for quickness of reply,
and for expertness iii applying an
arvunien t; for a gcerous rivalry.

As the graduate reviewvs bis coilege
days and college fellows hie dis-
covers, many sunny stretches. Nuyr
are the least jubilant parts the even-
ings lie passed in the suciety wbich
contributes no small shiare in the foi-
i-ation of that intdilectual enthb iasin
and si)irittial encrgy whichi are tlîe
proudest glory of a di'.inity hall.

TIONIC SOL-FA.

BY F. B. STE WART.

IN their Annual Report to the last
General Assenibly, the Hyninal Coni-
nîittce reconimended the Assernbly
to issue an edition 0f the Presby-
terian 1-yinal along with a Psalni
Tune Book iii tie Tonic Sol-Fa
notation of niusic.

Althougli a large section of the
menibers and adberents of tic churcli
are quite conversant îvith this no-
tation, and have for sonctinie been ur-
ging the Coniiritee ta the stcp they
bave takzen, tiiere is doubtless a
vcry lageîumber wbo will natur-
alhy ask "Whiat is this Tronic Sol-Fa
notation.""

In response tr, tbe invitation of Uic
Editors of tue "'< Moîîtlily," we ivili
endeavour ta answer the question as
far as the liiniits of a single article
%vilh perinit. The Tlonic Soi-Fa no-
lîtion nnd iiicthod is a simiple and
ronireiensive systeni of learning to
Tead and sing inusic; and an article
setting forth its nîizrits, iiiighit very
properiy bc introduced by a feîv
argumients sctting fovrtli tue vaille of
singing as an acquireneV. As we
d flot wishi ta occupvy niuch space
]et the words of tharrt g-.eat nian whose
pra ise bas becn sounded so lately
thTiluglî -Il U1c Protestant Chutrclies,
zzuffire for an introductioni.

'Martin Luthier says :- " Music
stands nearest to Divinity. 1 %vould

6

not give tue littIe I bave for ail the
treasures of the world. She is rny
shield in combat amdiadverbity, niy
friend and conipanion in mionents,
of joy, ri-y coniforter and refuge iii
mioments of desp)ondency and soli-
tude.31

Wlîen we co'isider hoiv neaural it is
for aIt ages and classesof people to sing,
and lîow mucli it is eîijoycd, axid tlîcn
consider how few comiparativciy are
able to read niusic for tbe gratification
of thîis îiatural desire, ive corne to the
conclusion that bometliing is wrong;
soniewlbere.

We have lîad nmany excellent
teachers of mnusic able, enthiusiastic,
qualified mii, but the resulos of their

techin, 50 far as singing i.- vconcern-
cd, do flot bear favourable conmpari-
son îvith tue resuits, of teacîiîîg iii
otlier branches of cducç.atioiî. One of
thie nîost taleîîted teachiers of nîusic
on tlîis continent, Prof. Seward of
New York, rccently muade the foltow-
in- assertion: "Tue p)resent systeni
of teaclîiïg vocal and clceanary
inusic is the gretcsýt educatianal
filure the world lias ever ce.Wc
bave brilhiant plaiyers aîid. ingers îvith-
out nuniber. Clirs in nianv cliurchcs
sing, the finest iuicwith cxquisite
taste. But bow nîany of ail these
bave an intelligent undcrstanding of
the principles of înusic ; tic coîîstruc-
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tion of the major and minor scales, the
forms and relations of the chords, the
iaws of modulation etc. Who among
thein ahi can write down a simple me-
lod> they liear? BIow manycan sing at
sight, in a 'va> that may be properiy
called sight singing, any but the
ver>' simplest music. **~

The great mass of singers have
îiot an intelligent understanding
of tories. They cannot recog-
nize them Mien the>' hear theni,
they cannot caîl themr to mnd and
produce theni at ivili. A great num-
ber of people will say that they
understand music and can read it ;
but howv incertaiu, howv inipracticai
is that knowledge in the majority of
cases? WVith the liei1 of an instru-
mnent they caiî get the notes they waut;
but take that away and the>' have nîo
certain ground to stand upon. They
go up or down with the notes, but
how fat up or down is a niatter of
gu ess-work; and only after the exercise
of much patience and perseverance is
the desired resuit reached.

All this is ver>' unsatisfactory and
uncertain. XVe shouid flot be in-
clinied to credit any one with the a-
bilit>' to read the English language
if lie hiad to speli every word as lie
went along, hesitate on the pronunci-
ation, and spend hiaîf a day in master-
ilîg a single paragraph; and we can-
flot agree to credit any rousician
with tHe ability to read music ivho
cannot read it as fluently as lie would
an hite of news in the dail>' paper.
And we repeat, thie numiber ;vho can
do this is .ia-zirgly smnall. Tlîe oni>'
pralctical explanation of tlîis fact is,
thiat the Staff notation is flot adapted
for teachîing to sing. It treats music
fromi the instrume i side, the human
mecchanical side. T'he staff is a pic-
tare of instrumental msic an unerr-
ing guide, 'but, for that reason it 13
absoluteiy unsuitable to the require-
mients of the hiuman voice. Upon a
musical instrument each change of

key calls for certain modifications of
tones by sharps, flats, naturals, etc.
The human voice knowvs no such dis.
tinctions, but sings ail keys alike.
1{ence the singing student in endea.
vouringtocomplywith the unnecessary
complexiiies of the staff gets dis-
couraged and often disgusted.

Many attempts have been made to
simplif>' the staff, and adapt it for
popular vocal use. The most suc-
cessful of thiese is the reformn
inaugurated by Dr. Lowvell 'Mason.
and now knownr as the American
systemi of moveable Do. The princi-
pie of this systern is rightand a great
revival of singing, power followed its
introduction. But from the fact that
the system wvas buit upon the staff it
failed in accomiplish ing permanent
and satisfactory resuits. WVhatever
value it nia> have hiad as an exponent
of the staff notation it failed in pre-
senting music in its completeness and
coiniprehensiveness. So long as its
teachers kept elementar>' music iii one
ke>' it ias possible to carry the sing-
ers along intelligent>'. But when
the subject itself becariie complex by
transitions unto a variet>' of keys, no
skill in teachingy availed to iake the
music practical for the average singer.
In a word it is a fact, ail that lias been
said and written to the contrary net-
withstanding, that the staff notation
is beset with nuneirous difficulties and
ambiguities, ivhich niake it extrernely
difficuit for a learnier to sing. The
only thing lie wants to knowv is ivhat
scale tone lie should think anid sin,
for the thin.kinýg must corne before
tHie singing. The staff does flot tel!
hlmi this. In order to know what a
certain note on the staff nîcans, lie
must consider w.hat clef is at the
beginning of the staff; wvhat signature
foliows the clef, wbat key is indicated
by the signature, wvhat line or space
the note occupies; what tone on that
ke>', wiitl tliat si gnature on that clef,
is represented by that particular line
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or space. If a sharp, flat, or natural
occurs lie must have ail the five pre-
vious conditions in bis mind before lie
can know what tone is represented, as
the accidentais have different powvers
in different keys. The sight singer
must be able to stop singing at any
moment, and explain ail these points
with reference to the note lie happens
to be singing.

But these and numnerous other difli-
culties and complexities are ail swept
away by the use of theTonic Sol-Fa no-
tation, whichi is pronounced to be the
greatest educational advance in music
for more thaàn 6oo years. It is the
natural method of learn ing to sing; no
lines, no spaces, no clefs, no sharps,
flats, or naturals; no timie figures, no
trouble, nothing, but music in a
plain, practical, sensible notation,
as sensible and natural as music it-
self. Children comprehiend it and
enjoy it, they learn to sing by it as
readily and iveil as they learn to read
books. If Soi-Fa hiad neyer done
anything more than the pleasure it
has given our children the name of
John Curwver, would be gratefully.-.e-
membered by many generations.

If a more critical meaning of the
name of which the systemn is known,
be desired, we inighit say that Tonie
mneans that wve attach the chief im-
portance to key relationship. Be-
fore we cari decide upon the cha-r-
acter of tone, w'e must knowv in what
relation it stands to the Tonic or key
tone. Sol-Fa nicans that the Italian
syllables, do, re, mi, fa, sol, la, si, have
been adopted as a basis of the notai-
tion> because they are universally
known,and pleasant to the sin ging voice.
Si, the seventh tone having the sam e
initial letter as Sol lias been chianged
t0 te, and the îvhole dressed in thecir
Englislî garb, is speit as foliows : Dohi,
ray, nie, fahi, soli, lah, te. The letter
notation enables us to keep the great
principle of key relationship con-
tinually before ther eye of the singer,

giving himi sure ground every stcp hie
takes. Any system to be popular
must be simple and comprehiensible,
suited to the circtimstances and capa-
bilities of those who, have not the
means of grasping abstract theories.
Such a systein is Sol-Fa.

It is essentially democratic and
popular. It is of very humble origin,
and of very recent growth. It was
launched aniidst no flourisli of trum-
pets, and certaintly under the patron-
age and imprimatur of no great
musical mind. No such name as
Handel, Beethoven, or Mozart, can
be associated with uts first inception
but like Topsy it "g,«rowoed" from. the
genius of a philanthropic wonian and
%vas perfected and publishied throughi
the untiring efforts of an unknown,
unpretending, uninusical, dissenting
minister in Engyland.

It is the outcoîne of independent
effort, the discoi ery of one who, ai-
though surrounded with numierous
and seemingly insurm-oun table ob-
stacles determines to, make them
stepping stones toward the enjoyinient
of that wvhich his better nature showved
him lie should enjoy-the ability to
praise Godwith asingingvoice. After
repeated efforts hie gave up ail hiope of
reaching his ideal throughi the mys-
terious labyrinth of existing -'otation.
But stili lie plodded on, until at last
hie enierged into the fnll light of day,
through a ncw path wherein ail who
followý nay wvaik in conifort and safety.

An extract from Mr. Curwven's own
description of bis early musical experi-
ence, wiil best illustrate the situation.

-" For myself ail this while, I couid
neithier pitch a iveli k-nown tune pro-
perly, nor by any means 1niakze out'
from the notes, the plainest psalm
tune which 1 hiad not hecard before.
To obtain thatînoderateabiiity,wvasthe-
hciglît of my musical ambition. Ithere-
fore, sought a private teacher, who
with the hielp of the piano, drummied
inuch practice into nie, but no indi-
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pendent power. I could run in the
"go-cart " but I could flot take a step

alone. I rememnber being often told
that I did flot mark correctly the hialf
tones (between the 3rd and 4 th, and
7th and Sth,) of the scale. 1 was
continually afraid of these haif-tones.
I knew that they ivere on thi- staff be-
fore mie, somewhere, but I could flot
see them. They lay concealed, but
dangerous to tread upon, like a snake
in the grass. I longed for sonie plan
by which these puzzling deceivers
might be namned and detected with
equal facility in ail their shifting a-
bodes on the staff. After describ-
ing his introduction to the ' musical
ladder' of Miss Glover, lie continues:
I soon found that the old nîethods of

teaching liad deceived mie with the
sheli of knowledge, instead of giving
me its kernel. The thing, music
I perceived to be very différent froni
its names and si,ýns. The rnethods
of teaching, wvhichi are truest to the
nature of the thing taughit, and the
least artificial are always the most suc-
cessful. In the course of a fortnighit
1 found myself iiabile dictu, actually
at the hieight of my previous ambition
being able 'to make out a psalm tune
froni the notes, and to pitchi it rny-
self!1 It wvas the unitying of mny
tongue, the opening of a new world
Of pleasure. It is no wondcr that a
systern which arose fromn sucli con-
ditions should be one peculiarly s.uit-
able to tlîe siniplest understanding
and thc rudest intellect.

"Mi\yobject," lie says, «"is to make ail
the people of this country sing, and
tonîake theni sing for noble purposes. -
In tlîis lie lias succeedcd beyond lus

«"WHOSOEvnr," anid Ilwhatsocvcr»
aire twvo lîrecions words often in the
mnouth of Christ. & Whlosoever %vill"
may corne; «'Whatsocver yc shall ask
in n1y naine, that will I do." <'XVho-

most sanguine expectations. rior flot
only lias the system become intensely
popular in Great Britain, but it has
been carrîed by missionaries to hea-
then lands, w'here it hias been largelv
blessed. In the United States, duir.
ing the Iast three years the progress
of the systeni lias been marvellouts.
An instruction book and a monthly
journal, iii the interests of tlîe systeni
are publislied in îNew York by Big.
low and Main. Witli regard to the
modulator, wliich is a chîart of the
scale with the correct intervals be-
tween the several tones, it slîould be
seen to be understood.

Then thiere is that feature of the
systemn, which by sonie is considered
its croîvnîng glory tlîe simple,
direct, definite method of indicatin,,
change of key. But this, along with
a description of its college in ILon.
don, which hias enrolled 3000
niatriculates, its systern of graded
certificates, and many oiier interest.
ing features of Sol-Fa, nmust be deferred
for tlîe present. There are two statc-
nients whiclî wve %vill niakein conclusion
of this already too long article. They
are these : Tlîe success of Sol-Fa
is not entirely due to the notation
it is due as unuch to, the ingenious
and excellent method of teaclîing it
one of wliicl' is giviuig eaclî of the
tories a special character, thus produc-
ing w'hat is called " miental effects.Y
The otlier statenient is that the Tonie
Sol-Fa notation does not, as: sonie
suppose, set itself up ini Opposiionz to
tie staff. Sol-Fa is the quickest and,
niost thoroughi îîeans of acquirinir
the use of tlîe staff notation. Il
iakes munsicians.

soever" is 0o1 the outside of tie gate and
lets in ail w~ho choose ; Il\Vhatsoever"
is on the inside, and gives those whon
enter the frec range of ail thc region
and trcasury of grace.-H,'gc.
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CHINA AND CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
BY J. A. JAFrARY, B3.A.

CHINA! the word is smiall, but it
stands for a great deai-the greatest
and most populous empire on the face
of the earth. Its area is 4,600,000
square miles, one and one-hiaif timies
the size of our Dominion, or I,000,000
square miles gireater than the area of
the United States. Nowv strike off
about three-fourthis of this whole area
for the outside provinces of Tibet,
M1ongolia, Manchuria, and Corea, and
you have left China Proper w'ith an
area of i,300 o,ooo square miles, about
one-third the size of the United States.

The question rcspecting the popula-
tion bias excited great interest. The
most reliable source of information is
the Chinese ccnsus of 18i2. This
placed tic population of China Proper
at 360,000,000. Adopting this esti-
mate the present population niay be
put at 400,000,000.

Dr. Nevius, a missionary of high
authority, wvriting iii Auguàt of last
year, shows cleariy that it would be
difficuit to fix upon any ]owcr figures.
400,000,000! But w~hat conception
does tîxis statement carry of the reality
whiclî it expresses? How are we to
measure it? Put together the over-
flowing populations of the countries
of Europe: Belgium and H-oiland,
France, Spain, Gernîany; add the
British Isies, and Austria and Russia,
-takze ail Europe and have you a
population as great ? No. Add North
America, add Soutli Anierica, and
even then you have no miore than
measured China's teeiling nmillions.
400,000,000 ! Thc figures represent
nearly one third of the wholc hunan
race. Think of it. It is nearly truc
that every thîird chîild that; is born into
the world is a Chinese, that every
third mani, wvonan or child who dics

is a Chinese. And save a few tlîous-
aîîds thiese t~oo,ooo,ooo are living and
dying without the kîiowledge of
Christ.

WVitli lier vast areas, with lier grudt
population, China hias the possibilities
of a first.class power. But, as it lias
been said, she lias the possibilities
rather tlîan the actuality. Her people
have the elenients of greatness anîd
thrift. They are deficieîît zîeithîer in
niental gifts nor iii physical vigour.
They are enterprising, they are colon-
izing. But superstition binds this;
great people with. withes that they
seeni powcrless to break--a great
giant incapable of wielding lus; strengli.
The vast areas of China need railroads;
and telegraphs, its miines îîeed de-
velopnîent, tic interior products niar-
kets, its froîîtiers case ofaccess. Super.
stition blocks the wva>, but not as once
it did. The sun is rising and shîafts;
of liglît are beginning to penetrate the
thîick darkness.

Already shie bas been willing to send
vo ung mcei to E;îgland and Aîîierica
tbe educated. This endangers; Uic

old reginie.
ISonie nine years ago,"says Gilbert

Reid, Ilsue îîîade lier first great inove
in lier ga1nie wvith the western wvorld.>
Thîis ivas by the formation of a stean-
ship cornpany under the patronage of
the Governuient. Thuis coîiipany lias
now; control of the greater part of the
coast trade. Axiother great mnove uvas
made thiree years ago by tue inaugura-
tioni of a tclegraph company. H-er
great war generai is now asking for
railroads ; and, in view of the threaten-
ing aspect of France, Uic denand inay
appear urgent and reasonable.

So nîuch for China. Now conccrn-
ing Chîristian muissions in China.
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Z .Romczn Cat1zolic Missions.
About 6oo years ago (1293) an in-

tense desire ivas ki-.,dled iii the breast
of the Romish Church to convert this
powerful nation to its faith. Accord-
ingly John of Corvin was sent to
Pekin. He met withi a favourable re-
ceptibn and laboured with great suc-
cess for forty years. After his death
the light burned dily for one hun-
dred years and then w'ent out. Three
hundred years passed. Then came,
in 15g1, the apostie of the Romishi
Church in China, Matteo Ricci. Full
of schemes, ignorant of theology, hie
preached the religion of Christ to suit
his own fancy. Multitudes were bap-
tized, churches were established. His
successors during the one hundred
and fifty years followving, succeeded
in establishing several bishoprics, and
nurnbered their converts by hundreds
of thousands. In the eighteenth cen-
tury the suspicions of the Chinese
rulers prohibited the further propaga-
tion of this religion in the empire.
Persecution arose. Tbousands and
tens of thousands werc tortured to
death. Fron 3oo,ooo the convcrts
werc reduced to 70,000. At present
the adhierents of Roman Cathiolicism
mimber over 400,000, with an annual
addition of 2,000 souls.

Il. Protestant .Mïissions.
The history of Protestant missions

in China embraces thrce distinct
pcriods. The first period corresponds
very nearly witli the first hiaif of thc
present century. During this period
the country wvas hiermnetically sealed
aigainst thc introduction, îiot only of
mnissionaries, but even of foreigners as
such. For a foreigner to penetrate
into the country, or to interfere with
the religion of the people during these
years wvas to comnuit a crime punish-
able by death. Nevertheless, iii the
end of i804, the London Missionary
Society resolved to send a missionary
to China. BF.obert Morrison, of Mor-

peth, Scotland, was willing to go.
After two years' preparatory study, lie
reached Canton, at which place for
the sake of foreign supplies the Chi-
nese Government allowed a sort of re-
stricted commerce. First, the lani.
guage wvas to be acquired. This was
no easy thing to do, for the Chinese
were forbidden to teach foreigners the
language. Though beset on every
hand by difficulty and embarrassmnent,
and troubled with iii nealth, hie strug-
gled bravely on. At length came the
appointment of the East rndia Coin.
pany as their translator at Canton.
Trhe liberal salary freed hlm froin pe-
cuniary anxicty, the office secured his
residence in China, and gave hum
better opportunity for study.

TFhe restrictions under which hie
wvas placed by Chinese exclusiveness
shut hirn up almost wvholly to literary
labour. Morrison too had foresight
enough to sec that it was plainly his
duty as pioncer missionary to sys.
teinatize the Chinese language, to do
something towvard a grammar and lexi.
con, and if possible to publishi the
Scriptures in Chinese. To these ends
he devotcd himself with intense zeai.
First the Acts of the Aposties wvas
passed through the press, then the
grammnar, then the entire Bible iii
1821, and last the dictionary. The
dictionary alone wvas a gigantic work
for one manî. The appearance, of the
Scriptures called forth the wrath of
the Eniperor. The publication of
books on the Chiristian reliaion wasu
mnade a capital crime.

How mnany Chinese Morrison bap-
tized 1 do not knowv, but it is record.
cd that hie waited seven years for his
first convcrt.

Mr. M ea second missionary of
the London Society, arrivcd in turne to
assist hlmi materially in bis literary
labours. XVhile thcy worked awvay l
their retreats, four other nîissionarics.
nowv on the scene, landed on the co.-st
at such points as they darcd, distrib.
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uting Bibles and tracts, each succes-
sive landing being foIlowved by procla-
mations prohibiting such visits in
future, and by orders to put a stop to
the printing and circulatin,; of books.
Croil says: " This extensive circula-
tion of the Seriptures wvas considered
at the time a wvork of great impor-
tance. But they were distributed too
freely and indiscriniinately. Few into
whose hands they feul could read themn,
and fewver stili could understand thern.
It is no~t knowni that any were benefit-
cd by thiem."

Meanwvhile wvhat werc the \meri-
cans doing for China? The Ameni-
can Board had four niissionaries, tivo
ofwhorn cheered Morrison's heart by
their arrivai in 1830, four years before
his death.

The Amenican Presbyterian Board
sent out Mitchell and Orr in 1837.
The repesentatives of both societies
placed the base of their operations far
south in S'ýingapore, being forbidden
to enter the Celestial Empire.

So missionary effort wvent cheenlessly
along. Only six converts were made
in the thirty-five years of the first
period. But now cornes a change.
It is a dark chapter in Britin's his-
tory, thoughl overruled for China's
good. The iniquitous opium trade,
forccd upon trie Chinese, brouglit on
a crisis. Stringent measures to stop
the traffic wverc adopted by the lin-
perial Comiissioncr. /32,000,000

worth of opium wvas destroyed.
Death w~as nanmed as the p)enalty for
any foreigner introducing it into the
country. War ensued. Britain wvon.
By the treaty concluding the war,
1842, China ceded FHong Kong to
Britian, and opened to ail nations five
of the chief ports of thc empire,
Canton, Amioy, Foochow, Ningp)o,
and Shanghai, withi the righit of resi-
dence in tliem, and the privilege of
erecting churches. At last alter
thirty-five ycarb' waiting the door Nvas
partly opened. The inissionarics

froin the adjoining territories hurried
in.

The London Society assembled its
missionaries at Canton, and arranged
a plan of aggressive wvork. The coin-
paratively useless stations in Malacca
and Singapore were given up. The
missionaries of the Anierican Board
and Arnerican Preshyterian Board
also now statioiied themselves in
Hong Kong, and lie opened ports.
The opening of thebe ports turned the
attention of a number of other socie-
tics in Europe and Ainenica towards
China.

Iu thrce of the cities tic natives
wvere found friendly, but in Canton
and Foochow thie missionaries 'vere
regarded with jealous aversion:
cspecially wcre Uic English hiated for
the part they hiad taken in the opium
trade. [long Kong was unhealthy.
TFhe wvork, nevertheless, steadily pro-
gressed. Clîurches ivere erectcd.
Preachingy wva kept tip. Couverts
wverc slowly gathered in.

The idea of combining the medical
profession with tlîat of the evangelist
wvas nowv su-gested. Thîis wvou1d
"attract attention, rernove prejudice,.

gain the confidence and affection of
the people, and stanip the religion of
Tesus as one of love, of hunan sym-
pathies and of gyood wvill toward nmen."

"This great principle and mIle of
action, illustrated in the life of Christ
and the apostles," lias been proved
to have an important application in
China. So ignorant, were Uic native
practitioners that nîany of tue cures
effected by the miissionaries seemed
aliîîost niiraculous. liospitals and
dispensaries wvere opened at aIl the
stations, wlierc advicc and mcdi.
cine wvere given gratuitously. Thus
were the inissionaries enabled to reach
and inîfluence the hcart ; and once
good wili or affection is securcd thie
miissionary's work beconies an envi-
able privilege, and is ensured of seedy
success.
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In this second period tîvo naies
are wvorthy of special mention, one
familiar to all-that of W. C. B3urns;
the other, Dr. Legge.

Mr. Burns "<chose rather to toi] iii
regions where the Gospel had never
been Jîcard than to becomie the pastor
et-en of a înîissionary flock. Wh'len lie
liad gathered a few converts ini one
place lie would leave others to care
for thtdicl, and go on himself and
break new grtund." "'r7he Chinese,
even to the present day, speak
more of inii than any other mis-
sionary, bec-ause lie wvas in lus lier-
son a. living proof of Cliristianiity.>'

Dr. Legge wais thus fir, and indced
is stil! the niost distinguislied mission-
ary of the London Society ini China.
One fact only concerning hini: 1Dr.
Lgc bas traincd a native rhurch,
whlich is not only self-supporting, but,
alsa by ius contributions suppJorts
another native church founided by
liiiii the interior.

At the end. of this pcriod , r$Go,
eiteen yeairs after the openling of the
ports, the statistics stood thus :P-ro-
testant iinissionaries, So; cotnîniiuni-
cants, 1,400; and native Christians,
3)000.

But a new day now dawned. An
advintagc lîad been gainced on Ihle
encnîy by tic open ports, and the
advanced guard, taking advantaige of
it, lay entrenclîed riglit ini front of tic
great, stronghiolds of idolatry. iN\ow
cornles agreat change. .1%noUîelr most
unjustifiableiwar with Enigland.-and
France, anoUîcr forced treaty> and
tolerauion aind piroiection is secuired
for the inlissionaries in ail parts of thc
cmlpire, îS6î.

Thc nicws that ail China was open
gave grent imipetuls to xnlissionary
effoit. Thelî live ports fo-rmlerly free,
togeUxler %viîb înlany othcr important
'cities, becomie cntres froin i whchi
tic Gyospel light radiatcd to, tic
zidjoiingi provinces. Missionary

wprtoîs'crc quickly conncnced

in the North-west Provinces and
carried far into the interior.

Let us now turn to the prescrnt.
"If we consider how the smal

centres of Gospel light are dividcd ini
tis great empire, we shahl sec tlhe:î,
runningr p-artly along the east coast
from Hong K.ong and Canton to, the
frontUers of Manchuria, iii the north.
partly penctrating froni year to, year
more toîvard tic Central Provinces,
while the Western Provinces art-
alinost as good as untouchied by the
Gospel."

'J'lie nîlost soutlherly province on the
eastern. coast is iwnt nii front of
w'hichi lies the B3ritish island, I-lon-g
Kong.' 1-lere, partly on tic island
and partl3' on Uic mainland, with the
capital, Canton, we find Uic German
socicties. There are sorne Enghish
and Aniericani nissionnries, but il is
essentially Uic Gerînan stronghiold.
Hiere we find fifty mnissionaries, 146
native hel]Pers, 3,190 comîmunicants.
Froîn hiere northward along the coast
and far into the initerior wc find onlv
EngEli and Ainerican, missions.

As we enter Uic next province,
Fuh-kien, in front of which lies For-
mnosa, we find the niost productive
Protestant missionî. The number of
missionaries is simall, not greater than
tlîirty.eighr, but Uic nunîber of native
hielpers is 320. The nlunibcr of coin-
nîunicants is 6,24-. At Foo-chow, a
chicf seaiport, Uic Cliurch 'Mission hiad
at first a iiiost dishecartening expe.
rience. It conmcenced work inii o.
Eleven years passcd -ithout a single
conveTt. Out of îivc iniissignaries
two dicd ini the interval, two bail
rctircd, and the fifth dicd soon azficr
rcaping thc fruits of blis labour.

Tlo pass Formiosa and Dr. 'Mc-
Ka)', with his iunexzampilled success
%vould bc impardonable. Aftcr cleven
years work lie lias noîv tiventy,-si\
churches. with a native preacher ini
c=ch, 3- commnunicants, and twventy
studenits pirepa-riing for Uhe nîinistry in
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Oxford College. The Engii Pres-
byterians are also on a strong footing
here. Attogether there ivere ini iSgo
i,ooo converts and 3>000 attending
worship.

Next along the coast is Clieh-kiang.
Thi: field is ailso very pronmisingrZ.
Here are forty-five inissionaries, 150,

native helpers, i,Soo converts. Pres-
byterians cspecially, have been suc-
cessfuil in this province. Ilere %ve
find a Presbytcry of fourteen ordaiîîcd
inissionaries and ten licentiates.
Four churches tînder its cire are self-
supporting, ivhilc a few have thecir
own înissionary cuterprises. Iii the
provinces before rnentioned, Rwvan-
tung and Fuhi-kien, therc are ailso
s;,fsupporting aggrcssivc churches.

ICiang-Su lies next. 'lhe chiief
I cty Shaughai lias been a liard field
to wvork. The other stations are
conîparatively young. l{ere thcrc -are
thirtv.-seven niissionaries, sixty-four
native preachers, 730 communicants.

Wc now corne to a part of China
exceedingl3' hopeful at the prescrit
lour. 1 refer to the Provinces of
zban-turig, Shan-si and Pcb dci-hii i
the nortli-east. A înissionary of thi e
Anerican B3oard 'vuites, I have secti
nu such field for work as this ir.
China. In 1378: the report camvie
froni one wlie) lîad visitcd the prov-
inces: "a.ill over the cotuntir' the peo-
fle are in an iinprcssib)lc condition,
iheir pTejudices are being overcornie,
flic ncw conveis -irc labouring as co-
wrkczrs %vitil the nativeevncit.

What have beenl the hiuman
.- cncies in bring ng about this
change? The answcr is pirobably
"aund in the conduct of Amecrica and
En.gl.nd during thc fhîniinc of z877.
This famninc %vas an -tivul caliniity.
A recent writer lias said: " We ques.
%ion whieithr iii thec Worid's History
anything aprahn 0it in iagni-
tZide bas ever beau winesscd. ht is
Lartrcnding ta, read denttin the single
Pio0vincc of Shiansi, out ofi a popula-

tion of xoooo,ooo, one-haif died or
rnigratcd. Altogfether, above i2,000.-
000, of souis perishied. Here ivas a,
chance to, show to China the grandeur
of Christian 'ove and unseltishncss,
arnd it ivas; donc. Money %vas poured
in froni Aierica and Asia, Engfland
sent IJSo,ooo. The MNissionaries at
great self-sacrifice distributed it.
IlWhence do you corne and wvhy?
îiho sends lils tlis ?"' were the ques-
tions. "11We conîe froin Christian
knuds, ive îvisi to hielp) you in your
great need:Y Conupletcly overcomie
they would answcer. IlThis is neiv,
%wc have neyer experienced -iiitliint,
like tiis." This conduct of El;gind
and Amierica <!id more, as a Britislb
consul lias saidi, to open China to us
than a dozen wvars. Considering the
shortness of the tinme since Shan-
Tung P)rovinice ivas first cntered. and
the sniail nunher of labourers, twensty-
eighit inissionari as and twentv-five
native liCIners, the TCsuits are vcry
cncouraging. In iSSo tiere were
over Soo communirants, since thien.
hiowever, thc îvork lias mnade great
strides onward.

lu is important thiat the Capital and
thc Capital Province should bc
strongly besiegcd by the mnissionaries.
In Pechcle and Pekzin tic nuinber of
mnissionaries is forty-six, native hieip
crs forty-cighit, converts 1,217.

Inth ichrcc Central 1 Provinces,
Hu-Pcbi, Gan-l{wuy and Ka-,on
cithier side of tic Y.-ng-lse-Kiang %ve
find tweiiîy-oiie iiiissionarics and 672
Chinese Christianls.

So far %-e have skctclîcd the work
in about one-iaif the provinces. That
the sea-boarId of China is lincd with
Christian missions arid Ilhat licr chicr
ports are piossessed, wvc take: to, bc a
fact or great significance as wc look,
towvard thc conipiete cvangeliaa.-tion of
the nation.

Onc turiis to the western hlai of
îiîis grcaî empire îviti sadncss. Four
years ago it wvas flot known that tlhcre
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was a single Christian in all thesej
Provinces. In May of last year there
was a record of only 150.

But what is being donc for this
compact mass of heatbenism. In
answer I arn led to sketch the largest
and most interesting of ail Chinese
missions. I refer to what is called
the China Inland Mission. Here we
quote freely from Croil. It embraces
all denominations who incline to work
under its direction. Its missionaries
are not guaranteed any fixed salary,
Looking to God for men and means,
it makes no0 direct appeal to maan for
either the one or the other, and yet
both have been supplied in a measure
commensurate with the advance of the
work. This enterprise originated with
J. Hudson Taylor, who went first to
China in î853. He returned in î86o,
deeplyimpressed with the insufficiency
of ail existing agencies for the work,
and with the resolve to attempt the
evangelization of the nine unoccupied
'Provinces. H-e found zealous heipers.
The first missionary started in 1862,
bis outfit and passage being provided
by a friend. In the next five years
twenty-five missionaries inciuding
Mr. Taylor, himself arrived. Sixty-six
followed in the next twelve years.

It was boped that the Central
Provinces might be reached, via the
Irrawady River througb Burmali. A
rebellion and the unsettled state of
Burmali forbade this. Work was
therefore first commenced at Ningpo
in Cheh-Kiang, and thence by a canal
and the Yang-tse-Kiang to Gan-
Hwuy. But, eight years ago the
Irrawady was opened for British
steamers as far as Bliamo, nieur the
Chinese frontier. Advantage was
immediately taken of this route to
reach the more Western Provinces.
The work in these provinces has been
during these eiglit years largely
pioneering.

We said that in tbe western hait
tbere are i 50 Christians. Including

their converts in the Eastern Prov-
inces this society has now over 1,001

baptizd converts. The roll contafl5

theenmes of seventy-two missioflaries.

S 'ma': a St is à.-There 1S
now a body of about 23,000 convcrts,

belonging to some 300 churches.
The agencies at work are represented
by some 250 ordained foreign mis-
sionaries, sixty foreign single ladiesy
780 native helpers, twenty-one theoý
logical colleges, with 236 student5
preparing for the ministry.

We shall now notice a few of th'
hindrances of the work, and then Set
over against these some of its more
encouragiflg aspects.

Some complain that the resuits o
missionary effort in China are 5 naîî.
If so, the hindrances are great-5 0

great as to justify the resuits if theY
were exceedingly smali.

Yes-There are enormoUS d~
culties in China herseif-in. the ln
without railways, telegraplis or speedy
communication ; in the language, . l

the manners, in the religion, with
tyrannizing superstitions, in her O

ture and literature petrified bY all
existence Of 3,000 years, in the

haughtiness and seif-conceit of the~

people, in the practical materilî50

and eudiemonismi which coMpletely
rule the life of the masses.
that ail the obstacles to the progree5
of missions arose fromn China herse

The Chinaman bas good reaso~

often to despise the foreigfler, alà

with him every for eigner is a ChristI,
\Vhen lie sees Englishi sailOrs ree

ing intoxicated in the street; o
hie sees them practising ail kind5 O'

wickedness and violence; whe'1
finds foreign thieves and rob whe'1
festing bis rivers and can1as;nety
hie finds dupiicity and diholebe
among foreign merchants; he
finds women of ili-repute belo'1g.l

to the foreigners indecentY appe t
on his streets ; when lie knOW5 ,le
stereoscopie views of the niost Obsc
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character imaginable are imported
frcm the west in large quantifies;
;vhen these things are known ta him
as they must be known ta millions cf
Chinamen, is lie not justified in ex-
aItfiig his own mora!ity arnd despising
the Christian religion white hie thinks
it works such abominations ?

But worst af ail is the iniquitous
opium trade which England lias forced
and continues, uttcrly regardless of
ail international righits and hionesty, ta
force upon China. It was the forcing
of this trade upon the Chinese, against

lail remonstrance, that brought on the
two %vars we have noticed. '.\r.
Gladstone said of the first: Il A war
mure unjust in its ariin, a war more
calculated ta caver tlîis country ivith
permanent disgrace, I do flot know

jand I have neyer read of.' He
characterizes the opium traffic as

il infamous " and Ilatrociaus?" And
stili England, continues ta, pour this
,foreign poison," ten times warse

than intaxicating liquors, into Chinese
ports, and ivili flot alloiv lier ta raise
the raie af duty. Not anly is this
nefarious trade ta be lanmented bc-
rausc collparativciy fcw converts are
inade froîxi thc millions of opium
smolcers, and becausct it is dcstroying
ihiephysical, and nmoral condition of
the nation, but because it crentcs the
sirongest hatred of E ngland, and
hence of Clîristianity. Take twvo
exanples:- The liop of Victoria,
Hong Kong, Said "thllat, àigain and
agpun, Nvwhile pireaching lic had been
intcrrulited by thc question, ' Arc you
an Englishmai-n ? Go back and stop
your Pcople scnding opiumii and then
cone ani talk to us about Christian-

;ig a large iliceting of ihre or tour
îundrcd Chinese, aIl listening atten-

1i-cly. whcn a man camle Up) arn]
asked lini if La caill fromn that
countiry ilhat introduced ilie npium
poison. The isvtinary was obli.gcd

to admit it. Men, said lie te t1ir

Ipeople, 'IListen no longer to this
man; what these people do contra-
dicts what thcy say.» Ail the people
ruslied from the ruam. Some stood
about the door, shouting and gesticu-
Iating, and expressing their contenipt

Ifor him.
But thougli it is truc that there are

many discauraging circunistances, yet
encouragement.- in the work are lnt
felv.

One af the hopeful aspects of these
jmissions is the fine, large-hecarted
spirit af ca-operation mianifested by
the missionaries thiemselves. l May,
1876, anc hutndred and twventy af
theni, from almost cvery evangelicai
denomination in Europe and Amieric,
met together and consulted iii broti-
erly harniony for fifteen days as ta

Ithe best meaus of uniting thecir 41forts
in a common cause. Notwithsta,,ý -
ing the baneful influence of opium, a
marked change has af late came over
tie people in their attitude toward
Uhi missionaries. Even the Mandar-
ins treat thcrn ith attention and
frienidshi-p. Frcqucntly thcy aire met

Iwitlî a shiout of wvelcomc as theyen
ter a towvn. The better càiss of pupils

Iattend thecir schools; the better class
ar people airc joining thecir churiches.
*The character ofçîminese Ch-ristians
is aiso very cnicouraging. Dr. Nevins
says : 4"Tlrie typeofClhristi.-nity devel-
opcd in sanie portions of northern

*China secnis ta bc particulariy sturdy
and swlrlamt"~hite. of ýSh1 n-ung,
lie says: 8'In sonie parts the ilnfluence
af the Clîristianis lias affkcterl wlhole
conmnuniticq, and in sonie cases liz-
corne prcdoiiinant ini indivïdujal vil-
lage<' Mr. m,î "Steîllinstiii, on

.rtrig froin a journcy arçuund Uic
world ini 1,7q $aid: - 4I have fOund
noivhcrc in Clîristi.in IianUs, meîn and
wvoitcn of a Iii-hcr type than I nmet ini
China; oi a riner spiritual c\lecricnce,
"f a hliler spiritual tone, or of a
mioblcr sipiriial lirc."

Anothier very encouragig feature
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as Nve look towvard the evangelization
of China's millions is the possibility
of a inost extensive and effective use
of the press. The people are becoin-
ing interested in books and tracts.
The more books are sold lu any given
district the more do the inissionaries
continue to selI.

Publications of any importance are
read by the best rninds, and are highly
prized. Literati in the interior are
not only reading but rnaking extracts
and circulating these with favourable
comunients amiong Uxeir friends. Dr.
M'îlliamson, of Chiefoo, wvrites: 'The
Chinese ]an guage outstrips the English
in conipass and stands oniy second
to it iii importance. Our publications
therefore are adapted 10 reach even a
greater numiber of readers tian the
Englishl, for the saine lirinted page
can tel], flot only in the eighteen
Provinces of China but in ail depen-

dences and ncighbouring states such
asJapan, Corea, Cochin China, Thi.
bet, etc., and all over the Indian ar.
chipelago. Ifs there no voice in the
circumstance that the largest hecathcn
empire in the woTld is one ivhich can
be reached throughout uts borders by
Uic saine printed page? Ifs there nomn.
dication of the 'viii of the Master hiere?

Trhe conversion of china is wvithoui
doubt the înost gigantic task which is
placcd before the Christian Church.
But at the sine tinle there is no,
country so ivonderfulIy prcpared by
Providence; a honiogeneous people:
a large population of readers ini everl
quarier; minds cultivated to grapple
wviîh the truth ; and, as I have just
stated, a written, lauguage whichi can
reachi the %Vhole empire, so Iliat a
tract or book miighlt siinultaneously
rnove tUicChinese wvhereve-r they are.
iii China, or out of it'"

MiUSSION NOTES.

:TIaPENTS' SOCIETY.

The officers for tie present session
are :-Prsidcnt, W. S. Z'%ICTavislh
first \Tice-Presidcnt, Thonias Nixc-1;
second \Tice.President, A. Haiilton:
Rec.-Secretary', J. Hiamilton, B. A.;
Cor.-Sec-, A. Beattie; :TreasL., J. S.
Hardie; Councillors, G. E. Frenan,
J. A. Ross, G. Kinnear, B. A., T.
Wilson, H. C. Howard.

-M..l the students of the CollegeP are
ilnembers oî th* Society, and inter-
csted in its prosperity. Five meetings
wvere hield last terni, of wvhich twvo
,%verc for the reception of '\Iissionary
]Inîeli.gcnce. Papers were rcad on
i;The %Vaidcnsians,» Il Ea'-riy Mission

Mlorl: in Ca-na.da.,> 'I Confinsi.-nisrn?,
'lciMissions iiiChina.L" Sincb papel)rs.arc
well calculatcd 10 crente and kecp diive
tic issiciarv spirit in the College.

Last sunîniier tbis societv sent ont
sixtcu studcnts-fot'r to Manitoba,
and tweive to différcnt fields in Mus-

koka and Algonma. Enconriging re-
ports were given of the good ivor
donc durin- tli( sunimer vacation. 1!
wvonld be diffitnlt to over estinîate
the value, flot o-s:'y b on Ou wn Church,
but to the cause of Christ, of the
arduons labours of our student mà-
sionaries. 1'hcir work is clielcly of
the pioneer kind, iîîvolving often greal
lîardships and self.sacrifices. By 'ibii
efforts tie Gospel is prcaclîed in the
more recently setilcd parts of tht
contry, preaching-stations are cstab-
lishecd, and Vic foiindation laid for
regular miission fields of the Chur&h
Snch being tic case, ibis socicty
.flould cnlist the heaTty sy'mpaîlîy if
ail tic co;îgregal ions of Our Church.
W'C hope iliose w'bo scnt us contnibi-
tions in past ycars wiIl continue the
sanie in this, and dm1t those who over-
lookcd this good objcct in the pas,
ivill niow couic to our -Lid.
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INTER-SEIMINARY ALLIANCE.

The students of tie Canadian
Theological Colleges are endeavouring
to forrn an Inter-Seminary Missionary
Alliance, wlîich ivili have for its mnain
abject the cherishing of righit feelings
toward the heatiien world, and the
carrying out of the grect commission
of the Master to His disciples, "lGo
ye into ail the %world and preaclh e
G-ospel to every creature."

We hope it niay succeed an-d bc a
ggreat blessiag to out collegres. The
present state of the Home and
F-oreigan Mission Fields cails for more
labourers. The îvork is great, the
demand urgcenL. Before ail Uic nalions
are broughit to own Christ as Propliet,
Piest and King, tiiere 'viii be nîany
a struggle.

Mýay nîany be raised up in oui-
Canadian sclîools of tle propliets, who
iîall be honourcd to, take a part in. this
arcat and glorious work. rîîce doors

T. fAcEditor of thje Knzox Coikrje .ifoi:t/iiy.
Among tic différent scliemîes of

Churcli work and entei-prise, one in
wliich at lcast the graduates and
students of Knox slîould takze a deep
interest, is the present effiort to secure
an endownîcint for Uic College. \Ve
need not at, this period, of tic work
Say auglt in reference to its îîccessity,
that lias bcciî very gecrilly realizcd
and Uic iîîquiry is ofienl hieard, what
has been so far tic incasure of suc-
cess? Tro satisry Il desire for infor-
nialion, mnd to ZÎiard zigainst sonie
dangers, is Il object of tic followving
laief Statemlent.

The ainounit aimecd at in tie bc-
.ginning was $200,ooo, a sui now
feit b>' îiany to liave been ton sinill
in vicw of tic growing nceds of Uic
College, and Uic effiorts puit forth by
ùther bodies to afiord a liigli.cl.-ss
trainiing for thc mîinistry.

are opening Up on every hand, and
the loud cry is heard froni distant
shores, IlCorne over and help us.">
Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the.
harvest that He wilI send forth labour-
ers into His harvest.

FOREIGN FIELD.

Trhe year wilîih as just ended
rnnrks an era of our college ]ife in
connection w'ith Foreign Missions.
Thrce of the graduates of Knox
College have gone to the Foreign
FieIl-M-r. l3uilder to Central India,.
Mr. Jamieson to ýassist Mr. McKay in
bis Ilbeloved F-orm-osai," and NIr.
Wrighit to the island of Trinidad.
This !act will no doubt attach thc
College more closely than before to
these far off fields, and cause our
students to think frequently and earn-
estly of tie work in whichi they, who
îvere lately their fellow-students, arc
engaged.

The sum already subsc-; bed is
$142,62!i, besicles sonie congregV.ions
canvassed, yet to bc rep orted.

'Fli portion of this a-lready paid
since the commencement is $-5,529,
this amnount includes tic first instal-
ment of thc munificent 'gift of James
MAfcL-.rpn, Esq., but not the intcrest
paid by him (this is one féature in
iMr. Mi\acL-iret's gift unknown to
imany, he ziot, only pays tic $5o,ooo),
but the interest on the unpaid.
principal year by yei).

Tlîus niuch for our success, wbat
of thc futurcl Arc wc sure of the
rciiiîaindcr. Tre- is -tlw'.ats ai dan-

grto any scliime ifter being Ihirly
started, diat Uc rd Nvi- il pass
aiway; this requires to bc guarclcd,
against, alid tic importance andi cx-
tent of the work k-cpt iii vicw: wîhile
a ineasure of succcss lias followed tic
efforts of ail cné-tgcd iii Uic work, let
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us remember that a very considerable
amount hias yet to be secured. Take
-Out the $5o,000 Of Mr- M'acL-aren, and
we have $92,ooo contributed by the

prinof the Church, generally
spaig more able to give. To se-
cure the balance together with a suni
sufficient to cover possible losses, it
wviil be seen every effort wvi1l be re-
quired.

Already too, -we meet the danger
from over easiness iii regard to pay-
nients as they become due. For
success in this matter, mnuch depends
,on the pastor kindly taking note of

the time and giving due intimation.
Notices are sent, but these must be
circulated to avait.

There is danger frorn indiffereice
as to the canvass in some quarters;
when a graduate or the mnijister
though l ot a graduate, gives kindly
help the work is pleasant, profitable
and gcnerally successful, when inter.
est is withhield it becoines an uphlii
work.

WV- would be rnu-h encouraged
just now and the Church stiinulated
by another rousing gift.

WILLIAM BURNS.

groinao.

M%'R. JAMEIs H,%MiiLToN, B.A., second
year thieology, Who, thiroligh ill-hecalthi,
Nvas ohliged to abandon lus studies
before the close of last terni, lias not
yet sufficiently recovered to resumne
theni. We wishi to se Mr. Hamilton
back withi us soon again.

Mn. R. IIADDOW,B.A.,%wlio has been
t.eachling durinig tuelpastycar in Cayuga,
has returned to Uic College, wvithi aview
to coniplete his theologicai studies.

Mrz. J. R. CAM--ýPBEIL, Of Queen's
UJniversity, Kingston, is at prescrnt
studying theolor'y in Knox College.

MR. JNO. ?JIAcK.Y, B.A., lias en.
tered on bis theological course, swell-
ing the first-year theology to the nuin-
ber of sixteen.

Mnfr. SEYM.%ouR, second-year Univer.
sity, lias organizcd a class for inistruc-
tion in the rudimients of miusic. The
Gice Cl-ub, -%vlich contaixîs the niusical
talent of the college, w~ill thus, when
necessary, have a suficient number oi
recruits. Mr. Seymiour deserves thu
thanks of thc Club as well as of the
students who, arc attaining such pro.
ficiency uiider his instruc-o-..

MY MINI) TO7 ME A KINGDOM 1$.

SIR EDWA~RD DYER (1550-I6o7),

MXy iiiind to nie at kiiigdoni is,
Such prescnt joys thcrein 1 find,

That it e.xccls aIll other bliss
Tlîat eai affords, or grows by kind;

Thiough nîuchi want ivhich ilîost would have,
Vet stilli my inid forbids to crave.
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No princely pomp, no wvealthy store,
N o force to win the victory,

No wily ivit to salve a sore,
No shiape to feed a loving e'e;

To none of these I yield as thrall;
For ivhy? Ivv mmid doth serve for ail.

I sec how plenty surfeits oft,
Anid hiasty climbers soori do fait;

I sec that thiose wvhich are aloft
Mishiap doth thicaten most of all;

They get wvitli toi], they keep wvith fear,
Such cares in), mind could neyer bear.

Content to live, this is myv stay;
I seek no more thian mnay suffice;

I press to bear no hiaughty swvay;
Look, what I Jack rny mind supplies;

Lo, thus 1 triumphi like a king,
Content with thiat my mind doth bring.

Somne have too mnucli, yet stili do crave;
I littie have, and seek no more.

They are but poor, though much they have,
And I am rici wvith littie store;

Thcey poor, I richi; they beg, I give;
They lack, I leave; they pille, 1 live.

I laugi flot at another's loss;
1 grnd ée not at anothier's pain;

No wordly ivaves my mmid can toss
My state at one doth stili reniain

I fear no foe, 1 favn no friend ;
1 loath not life, nor dread mine end.

Sorne weiglh their pleasures by their lust,
Their %visdomn by their rage of ivili;

Their treasure is their only trust;.
A cloaked craft their store of skIll;

But ail the treasure that I find
Is to maintain a quiet niind.

My wealth is health and perfect case;
My conscience clear rny chief defence;

I neithier seek by bribes to please,
Nor by deceit to breed offence;

Thius do I live; thus w'ilI I die;
Would ail did so as well as 1!
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G1EINTS'FUNS INS
FALL & WINTER STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

GItBAT INDUCEMENTS ara now boing offoeu te ail dosiriug te lay in thoir Furnishinga for the
coxning cold wcatber. Our Stock is vory cnniplete. couiprisiog ail the .lîff cront quaditios in
CANIADIAN AND) SCOTCH LAMBS' WOOL UNDEMWE A.R. FINE WAICM F-LINNE
SHIIRTS. witb aud witlîout Counar. in Gray. Navy Blue andl rolours. WHITE DIIESS bhHIRTS,

ail tho Ioading makoes. FINE LI.NEN COLLARJS AND) CUFFS.
<JElUifOfl0 WATFRPROOF COLLA US AND ('UFFS zîow tako thoe lcad, as an

iiidisponsablo article o! %voar.Tos ofsaeoftadpabebegnde!fuahnotexih
'eluloid, combining the strongth of the euo witb tho waterproof qualitins of the other. They are
easily washod in bot or cold miîter. Ntipecl dry and rcady again for 'wear lu a fow moments.

In GLOVE8 wo have a very large atoeek for you te izeloctfiom -from ail tho 10w ilrico Lues tb
the vory lîesi, lined anul unhuineui Fur nui! urn Tops TIEF and SILE SCAJIFS, SUSPENDE.S,
IIOSI:EIIY. HANDELERCHIEFS in xilk andi Lincu.

JRU=EBEIl 3O,%TS in Ladies' a.,d Gents' ail aizes, in flne Scotch Hubber Silk fiih.
BOYS' AND I AS! MS tBBER UOATS.

UM.BRELLAS FOR TE. MILLION.
As we manufacture in this particular line of goods. wa arc dlotcrninued to offor the public nothing but

goocls thatwnul thoroughly recominoel thomsolves.

TR-UNES, SATOHELS AND VALISES.
Z-R SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

WILLIAM EAST,
CORNER YOUNG AN~D WALTON STREETS, TORON TO.

Unsbrchlas ]Rrcovcrcdl a,,si cpnrc

VANNEVAR & CO,-
BOOKSELLBRS azid SATIQIVERS,

Tako this oppertunity te tbank the Stiidents et IÇnom Collego for tlioir vory liboral patronage.

It vwiii ho our aimin the future, as it lias beu in the hast, so te cater for tboir intarcsts, as to,

niako a couinuance o! such faveurs mutually advantagoous.

.;4 YONGB SY21EET, OPPOSITE cAIBLTOÀ\ STRBDET, Ti'QRONTvO.

TEN PER CEIT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS IN

BO0OTS AND SHOES.
(-'ents' Boots mnade inî Lattest Styles anîd at Lowvcst IPrices.

Ropairing 1xatWy auc P5rompt1y Doo.

JOHN MINELLON, 308 SPA])INtA AVENUE1TL, TORONTO.


